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Reserve a space 
early in DWI school 

Residents who are contemplat
ing transferring their drivers li
cense to New Mexico or first time 
New Mexican drivers must attend a 
DWI driving school and must call 
in advance to arrange for classes. 

At the present time, Lincoln 
County and Otero County schools 
are full. 

Transfers and first time drivers 
are asked to call1-800-621-5765 to 
make arrangements to take the 
class. 

The course is three hours long 
and costs $16, payable in cash, 
money order, check, Visa or 
Mastercard. 

Local history film 
premiers Saturday 

Storytellers of Lincoln County, a 
film by Delana Michaels, will 
premiere in New Mexico at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, July 30, at the Museum 
of the Horse in Ruidoso Downs. 

Mic:haels, whose father, Carmon 
Phillips, owns the Old Mill Gifts 
and Books, saiB 8hb'S-1'ecehred-good- · 
comments on the film from people 
in the entertainment industry. She 
is working on a proposal for Public 
Broadcasting System (PBS) and the 
Discovery Channel. 

The film's world premiere oc
curred last January during the 
Palm Springs International Film 
Festival. In March, it was viewed at 
the Santa Clarita International 
Film Festival for family films. 

Downs board meets 
Ruidoso Downs Board of 

Trustees will meet at 7 p.m. today 
{Monday), July 25, in council cham
bers at the village municipal build
ing. 

In addition to routine monthly 
reports, the board will hear a re
quest for a garbage rate increase 
from Joe Lewandowski of the Lin
coln County Solid Waste Authority. 

County Commissioner L. Ray 
Nunley is scheduled to present a 
proposed agreement on the senior 
center meals program. 

Other items on the agenda :n
clude discussioDB on purchase of a 
rescue truck for the fire department 
and consideration of bids for tools 
for the village truck. 

Meetings of the board are open 
to the public. 

-·------...,.,., 

Hats off to the Art Festival Frunkie Jorrell/Tlle Ruidoso Ncwo 1 

This year's Ruidoso Art Festival drew {above, right). Bast of show honors want 
7,778 people, up more than 1,000 from to Melanie Fain of Boerne, Texas (below, 
last year's evant. Browsers and buyers right). Nogal artist Virgil C. Stephans, plc
(above, left) visited artist booths like Ken tured with his wife (below left), was 
Payne's Gray Mouse Medicine Hats among the top 10 artists at the show. 

Police look to curfew 
to curb youth crime_ 

---. 

Jazzy r a llama. owned and 
shown by 12-year-old 
Patrick McCutcheon (cen
ter), gets a closer look from 
Richard· ·Potter, ·(left), the 

and 
fen :the 

1UbliC lblbra~ll's· an· 

Council considers 
garbage rate hike 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso Naws Staff Wrltar 

Ruidoso's 12-year span without a 
sanitation rate increase may be 
ending. The village council is ex
pected Tuesday to schedule a public 
hearing. 

According to Gary Jackson, vil
lage manager, the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority (LCSWA) 
recommended at its last meeting 
that Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs, 
Capitan and the County of Lincoln 
approve rate increases for residen
tial and commercial garbage collec
tion and disposal. 

Robert Beauvais, attorney for 
LCSWA, reminded the board that it 
does not have rate making 
authority, that member entities are 
responsible for setting rates. 

LCSWA manager Joe 
Lewandowski explained that the 
"special pick-ups" are the main rea
son for the need for the residential 
rate increase in Ruidoso. 

Special services are identified as 
work not part of the regular refuse 
removal routes. This includes litter 
control, bear clean-ups, illegal 

Please see Council, page 2A 

Village renegotiates 
legal services fees 

Ruidoso village attorney John 
Underwood will ask the council 
Tuesday to renegotiate and renew 
his legal service contract before the 
Aug\1$~ expiration date. 

Uni!B~titd· is ·seeking an in-
ar ~~ IJOO pel' month from 
$ ?""9 onth. 

.... ~ .u'eve it is imperative to 
renegotiate and renew prior to the 
expiration of the current agree
ment," Underwood wrote village 
manager Gary Jackson. 

"I have contacted Judith Olin, 
attorney for the Municipal League, 
for her opinion as to whether this 
matter has to go out for rebid or 
can simply be renegotiated based 
upon change in circumstance, cost 
of living increase, and/or expanded 
scope of services, and it is her 
opinion that the current contract 
may be renegotiated based upon 
any or all of the above reasons," he 
said. 

Underwood intends to expand 
the scope of services from 624 hours 

per year to 780 hours per year, 
providing at least 15 hours of legal 
counsel for the village per week. 

"As you may know, I was told 
there wpuld b& little if any 
Municipiil COurt warttiitie1atto'n f.O -
this contract," he wrote. "'To the 
contrary, Municipal Court is an im
portant part of this position. For ex
ample, I have seven trials schedul
ed within the next three weeks in 
Municipal Court. 

"In order to do a good job, which 
I like to do, it is imperative to be 
prepared for each of those trials, 
and the additional time allowed un
der this expanded scope of services 
would allow for this. Likewise, the 
village is entering into a very ag
gressive capital improvement plan,. 
all of which increases the legal 
work." 

Underwood noted that Mike 
Line, former backup attorney, is 
now the Municipal Judge. anc;l the 

Please see VIllage, page 2A 

BLM sells 
land to 
rancher 

In what Lincoln County Com
missioners hope is the fimt of many 
such actions, a locnl tmet of public 
land has been transferred to a pri
vate owner. 

The Bureau of Land Manage
ment (BLM) on July 19. transferred 
160 acres or public land in Arabela 
to George S. Sisneros for $8,800. 
The transfer is the first sale of pub
lic land in the BLM's RosweD 
Resource Area since 1986. 

According ~o BLM real estate 
specialist John' Rakowski, the tract 
has been used only b,y Sisneros in 
his ranching operaUon. , Extensive 
private improvementst d11ting from 
the 1960s, are located on the parcel. 
They include a water wen, tanks, 
corral and sheep. pens. 

,>.:, 

Sisneros recei~ed· the patent to 
the parcel ftom actihg Rosw~n 
Resource Area manager · Ti1n 
Kreager simple ceremony at 
Tinnie. said it-mild& ~nse 
fortho be .. 



Doctor of the Year 
Mike Riska/l'hc Ruid011o Nc:w& 

The American Academy of Family Physicians named 
Ruidoso doctor Arlene Brown, M.D. Doctor of the Year 
earlier this week. Brown, shown with the plaque she was 
given during the group's annual conve.ntion at the Inn of 
the Mountain Gods, practices with Fam1ly Practice Associ· 
ates on Sudderth Drive. She's past president of the nat1on· 
al organization of family doctors. 

UNMmed 
iJV CHARLES STAUJNQS 
Ruidoso NewsS1alf WJIIflr 

Two univwol\)1 ~ spent 
the summer line tuniDg tiiOlf modi· 
eal sldlls While · eoolillli off iD 
mounteiDous J¥doso. 

Doney Clement, 24, and Raehel 
HeBB, 22, of J\lbuQuerque, after 
c:ompletiDB their &eilunai. year at 
the Univeni\)1 of New Mexico 
School of Medicine, chose Ruidoso 
for iDterniDg this summer. 

'n\e two stuclants c:ompletsd a 
12-week ssssion with Dr. Arlene 
Brewn and Dr. Steven Frey at 
Family Praetlee Associatea on Sud
derth Drive. 

Clement said her future BDoi is 
in the medieal fiold of podiatries 
and Hess in women's health. 

Both women seleetsd Ruidoso to 
witness a rural family doctor's 
practice and becauss they found the 
area attractive. 

Clement said one of her more 
valuable experiences over the sea~ 
sion was a research project on 
domestic violence and Ruidoso"s 
solution to the problem. 

She and Hess worked on the pro
ject topther. . 

She said Ruidoso's trends track 
with national averages, no more no 
less. But a heightened awareness of 
the problem exists in this com
munity and an active method' for 
solving problems with a crisis cen
ter, community-wide support 
amoQB merchants to help house 
and feed the victims and very rigid 
restrictions by District Judge 
Richerd Parsons. 

_ .... 

d • • ,.,].,., :1·- -,t """''- . . : st:tl~ents: ttam~.s:Wiaii,~w~••~i~,BtilJZIT .: 
Rwoo.o . Downe Pollee ·Chief home and ~ &.• the~·;; .. · .. ;,s.mi irtilll~s ·irur' ~ie 'iif " · · . 

David Hightower helps by aduo!'· stead.ef moving lnto a dependQIIt llqlll)y Q~~Pill!l\1i, ,o~ ~~ 011 II! 
ting bls own oflieera and tbe'jiUblie environment. . • · vaiiecy lll'i;~aetaill M~~~~~~ W. · 
about domestic vislenee. "What Will! "'all)r mterestlng ge1l tht>jO}),-, It IYII!I.liJ!st a:ver,y 
R~ assistant police ebiof was lhe diwrlliv er the paople "' broad ~ .er 11\tllltiviiS ~· 

Michael Lovelace prwided saw, espeeiall.v dlverss iD 8CDJ101l· plll'BIIJial~to'~JeiD·· 
statistiea for the project. ice," Haas said. ''I saw 011e WOIIIIUl lng tog~·ll! ksep ·ftil> ;'l'll1atlve af • 

Hess said bar heuas calls with wh4 had blred a cook te help h4r home." · ., 
the heme haalth nurses gave her an with her situation and another fain. Tba lnternll said they WOUld' 
insight into W11J11 of helpiDg people ily ussd Meals on Wheels so that return to tb4ir soph- year at 
to become sslf eutllelant as long as they <ould centiaue their indepen· tho ·end flf Au,ust ancl perhaps;' 
possible, and the abiliv to stil;v at denco. visitRuido~oagaininano1:1ieryear,,: 
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DORSEY CLEMENT AND RACHEL HESS 

Council-------------- Upper Canyon group opposes MJtS 

. 
• • • • • • 
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Continued from page 1 A 

dumping clean-ups, and the legal 
bulk items disposal. 

Lewandowski said special ser
vices has little-to-no revenue return 
and is high in labor and cost. 

The proposed residential rate for 
Ruidoso custonu~rs is $7.50 per 
month, $1.50 over the current rate. 
The proposed commercia] rate is 
$29 per month, an increase of $20 
per month. 

Lewandowski submitted cost 
comparisons to the LCSWA board 
that showed commercial and 
residential rates to be among the 
lowest in the state. 

He said comparisona should be 
based on service for the dollar. 

Residential rate comparisons in
clude: Carrizozo, $12.96; Silver 
City, $9; Hobbs, $8.75; Roswell, 
$8.30; Ruidoso Downs, $8; 
AJamogordo, $7.80; Santa Fe, 
$7.69; Las Cruces, $7.50; Artesia, 
$7.50; Capitan, $7.50; Cloudcroft, 
$7.50; Carlsbad, $7; Socorro, $7; 
Ruidoso, $6: Deming, $5.85; and 
Lincoln County, $5.25. 

Commercial rate comparisons in· 
elude: Hobbs, $54; Otero County, 
$52: Alamogordo, $49; Dona Ana 
County, $50; Las Cruces, $47; Lin
coln County, $45; Roswell, $41.50; 
Silver City, $67 (mandatory six 
times pickup); Carrizozo, $39; 
Thlarosa, $37; Santa Fe, $36; 
Cloudcroft, $31; Socorro, $30; 
Capitan, $29; Deming, $27; 
Carlsbad, $24; Ruidoso Downs, $18; 
Artesia, $12; and Ruidoso, $9. 

In other business, the council 
will· ·o~ ,"~ 

~et on a prelimiB. · tU\d final 
plat request for a min aMS'ion 
of 3.549 acre tract nald 
Andrews, owner. Andre 'vid-
ing the acreage into three lots with 
at leBBt one acre in each lot. 

-vote on a resolution authoriz
ing a joint powers agreement with 
the New Mexico Environment De
partment for the Grindstone Water 
Treatment Facility. 

-consider a draft. proposal for 
the creation of an Arts and Film 
Board. 

' • 
-<onsider whether to res- As the Mesealero Apeelw1)ribe . reu&m attraetsd the attention of teber 1994, threUBh Juns 1998, the: 

chedule or cancel the regular meet- moves ahead on its plans to:.drielop.l Mescalero leaders and financed the tn"be and its 33 nuclear power com·~ 
ing of August 30. The New Mexico a storage facility for radioacr·· ·rat two studies they undertook. pany partners will be working on~ 
Mu,nicipal League's annual confer- waste on its reservation, .... The government and utilities are preparation of a Nuclear~ 
ence is scheduled to begin on Au· of a local property own• , . ., attracted to the possibilicy of build· Regulatory Commission (NRC) li-: 
BUBI 31, in Carlsbad. vowed last week to fighl ~ ' an Indian "'servation b&- eenss application and wiD be dsvel-: 

Consent agenda items to be ap- the proposal. ...4 use tribes are ccmsidered oping transportation plans. : 
preved c:ollectivcly by the council Mote than 50 mamhers of the eoversign nations and do not fall WithiD the last week, tribal eon-; 
are: RuidOso Ul'P"" Canyon Association undsr -e, eoun\)1 or cicy juriedie- sultant Miller Hudson has indi·: 

-a recommendation d'rom the \Pet Saturday to hear an update by tion. That would eliminate many cated existing railroad t'Outes, plus! 
Lodgers Tax Committee for special State Representative H. John Un- obstacles and deleye. a nsw spur to the proposed Mes-: 
events receiving lodgers tax. derwood CO-Ruidoso) on the Mes~ In Minnesota, Northem States calero storage aite, will be uaed. : 

-a recommendation .from tba. ~ prt""'DBal and to map a Power,whichhastakentheleadin Pesobassaidthatatsomepoint.: 
Utility mst>Dte 110Md te'gllril!ng'd . stratsi!Y.to blook.it. ·. • - • •. . . • tl:ying to develop a prlvato fllollity; a ~~~ . trilud mOJI!bersi 
bill for water leak adjustment. · Uud....,ood,..,...tinwQB.a .thema on the ..........tion, faces a possible Will be eo d on wlleth81' to, 

·a contract With the state on established duriOB previous meet- ahutdown In a few years, illt can· proceed with, el/toraBII ~Qilt. 
aging for the Retired Service inga of other BfOUps thet are op· not come up with additional space. An additional $8 wllion 
Volunteer ProgTanl (RSVP) Pro- posed to the idea of spent nuelear Undsrwoed said 25,000 metric have to be raissd by the tribe 
wam. fusl reds for nsighbors, said the tons of radioactive waste already partners, Underwood said. 

-out-of-state travel for Parks proposal "is not a done deal." have been generated and are beiOB Frem June 1996 to S=~=~ 
and Recreation employees to Phoe- The tribe, a sovereign nation stored at more than ?0 nuclear 2001, bearings must be 1 

nix, Arizona, to the regional tennis based in acljoining Otero Councy, sites in the United States. before the NRC, he said. If the 
tournament. has been jolnad by 33 nuelaar Mesealero tribal vie& president calero tribal lssdera are "i:"'=~~ 

power companies and three nuelear Fred Peso and other tribal leadsrs construction could begin in 
industry companies in its pursuit of contend the storage complex will with the opening set f'or 200L Village manager reports will in

dude the MainStreet project# air
port project and the legislative in
terim Capital Outlay Committee 
Hearings. 

a storage facility. The companies bring BrSat eeonomic growth and Underwood aneouraged 
are running out of space on site to independence to tribe members. ponents to stay aggressively aclli~ 
store their apent nuelear fuel reds. Tboy eonsider it one more and to develop a list of the 

Village-------------
Undsrwood pointed out that as profitable privata enterpciae thet proprlate persons to eall or wrlit./; 

port of the !982 Nuclear Waste can be managed sofely to the about di!Fersnt aspscts of the 
Policy Act, the government Depart- benefit of the reservation. And they jeet. 
ment of Energy has collected $8 biJ. have pointed out that collision· "Be pro-active, not re--active," 
lion to come up with a solution to resistant eanisters have been said. 

Continued from page 1A 

village wil1 need another backup at
torney, primarily to be used when 
he is in Santa Fe at the State 
Legislature. Underwood is a state 
representative. 

He said he had a discussion with 
Charles Rennick who is willing to 
be on board to act as backup 
counsel in his absence. He said he 
is prepared to enter jnto a contract 
with him should the renegotiation 
be succeBBf'ul. 

The new contract would aceount 

for the expanded time commitment 
and raise Underwood's hourly fee 
from $56 per hour to $66 per hour 1 

which he considers more realistic. 
He said his standard hourly fee is 
$125. 

Underwood said he would like to 
continue to represent the village for 
the next year, if the terms for 
renewal and renegotiation of the 
contract as he proposes are agreed 
upon by the council. 

Village manager Gary Jackson 
noted in meeting packets sent to 

councilors that the current legaJ 
services contract states that the ini
tial term is one year with a provi
sion to be annually renewable for 
three additional one-year terms, 
unless terminated by either party 
giving 30 days written notite. 

Jackson said Underwood, in or
deT to avoid a conflict of interest. 
contaetsd Judy Olin, lOBal counsel 
for the New Mexico Municipal 
League for indspaodent advice. Un· 
derwood reported to Jackson thet 
Olin found the proposed arrange-
ment acceptoble. · 

the problem. Efforts of a fedsral designed to encass the rods while He also warned against 
nuclear nOBDtiator to arranp bsiOB transported. tiona! outbursts. 
voluntary siting of a facilicy have Underwood raviewed the "They're not as effective as 
failed to yield results. ehrenoiogieal schedule propared by ea1, edueatsd, but firm appeals, 

However, the voluntary siting tribal ofllcials, noting thet from Oc· said. 

Judge Parsons' court tapped for pilot 
project for automated records system 

'n\e Twelfth Judicial District 
Court iD Carrizozo hea been 
eoleetsd as part of a pilot Br<UP of 

and 

BLM------------------------------- courts to raesivepersonal computer and ofllce support software, 

Continued from page 1A 
The parcel was appraised by the 

BLM and soJd at fair market va1ue 
fOJ' $55 an aero, he said. 

To pw-chase an easement for 
public aceeas to the pereal and road 
construction would have cost the 
BLM an estimated $18,000, 
Rakowski said. 

A news release on the transfer 
noted thet other transfer& of public 
land to private ownerahlp are ex· 
peetsd whan the Roswell Reoourca 
Management Plan Is finished in 
late 1995. 

A large part of the acreage iden· 
tified in the plan for posaible dis· 
posal is located in Lincoln County, 
Kreager said. Eventually, many 
thousands of aerss of small, hard· 
to-manage public land paresis eould 
be transferred to private owner· 
ship, he said. 

Lincoln C..uncy commisaiODOrs 
have called for the BLM to sail pub• 
lie paresis to COJIII!Bnllllta for liddl· 
tionalland In the eouncy the agency 
Ia aequiring alq the Rio Bonito 
near the histarie eattlament of Lin· 
coin. 

HeariQB aheut the Sisneres 'nle project reprassnts a portion 
transfer, Commissioner Bill of a statewide program to antomate 
Schwettmann told The Ruidoso magisb'ats and district eourts. 
N S nd ha he' 1 d Many New Melieo eourta eur-ews u oy t t • p ease to rently have no automation at all, 
sse one parcsl plaeed back on the while others opetats with outdated 
county's property tax rolls. 

"That's the beaucy of it," be said. computer .,..tems, acoordlng,,to· In
"! haven't ..... the transaction, but . formation from the Judicial In· · 
dlis is a first for lhe BLM doiDB formation Systems Council. 
anythiDB .... pt outlandish aandl wiD 1:r.:: 
trades. I would SBJ this is a step ~~ 
forward and I h4pe, not a tokeil 
dsal jual to appoass us or others 
who ara objed!ng to everything 
they are daiug." 

Police~------------.-..-..~ .... ,~. 

.._, , •. 
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Beef 'N 
Cheddar 

Sale 

Buy One 
'Get One F.ree 
r----------------, r----------------, Buy one Beef 'N 1 Buy one Beef 'N 

Cheddar sandwich 1 Cheddar sandwich 
at $2.59 and__get the 'I at-$2.59 an~ the 
second one FREE 1 second one . Ell; 

with this coupon 1 with this coupon 
oflergoodlhluAugu&18.1984 I ollergoodlhruAugu&IS.1884 

1 Umll2 I UmU 
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Ruidoso State Bank together with SBA is sponsor
ing a free information seminar to discuss the newly 

implemented SBA programs: 

. . 

" 
1,' ---~ .' • __ • ' 

The "LoDoc Pro~:~ram" 
and 

The "Prequallfled Program" 
for women-owned businesses 

' ! I ! 

Thursday, July 28th .. 

-- _, 

,_' ' .,., 

• 
' . . .. ' 

- • 

. . .. 

DUSTY HARfiY. 

• 
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The Albllljuerque Dlalriet omee 
of the SmaB BUBineBB Adminialra· 
lion (SIIA) hae a varie1;y of ...,;ting 
new pragrama to eerve the needs of 
the amaD busineBB llODQUDity, in· 
eluding the streamlined "LoDOC 
PrGgram" and the "PreQualllled 
l'rGgram" for women-owned 
bueinessee. 

Ruidnso State Baok together 
with 8BA is apoasoring an "Jn. 
formation Seminm" to disCUBB the 

IIJIOoiJ!aS of the newly 11Dpi01110Dtnd greatly eiiDpUlles the loan appliea-' 
SBA JII'CIIIl'aiDII and .otber existing tion pr<iC988 for both the smaB 
$BA 101111 programo. ' busineoo bomlwer and partielpa· 

'ftlis froe osminar Ia scheduled to tlng bonks. . · . 
at 8 a.in. Thursday, JUly 211, at the 
Temo-New lllexico Power meeting 
........ 1100 Mechem Drive. 

The SBA Small Loan Pilot Pro· 
gram la!own ae "LeDoc" io a pro
gram that olfors a quick and aiiDplo 
one-pogo application form on baok 
guaranty loans up to$100,000. Thio 

. Tho now program Is aiiDod 
toward omall busin988 paoplo of 
oolid character. Ai>P.Ucants are ""' 
peeled to have exeellent credit, 
demonstrata man_.,nt oaperi· 
enee and have no legal or criminal 
problems. Loan proceeds can be 

Sierra Blanca Angus of Nogal joins American Angtts Association. 
Diek Spader, OZ8011tiV8 vice praa

ident of the American Angas Aaoo· 
elation III1JlOUnOOIII the loduetion of 
Sierra Blanea Angus of Nogal ae a 
new member of the organization. 

The American Anguo Asooclation 
with hoadquartero in St. Jooapb, 

South Weal' 
carpet Ceanlng 
Carpet & Upholn'Y 

Cleaning • 
•Aulo"s 
• rn~:·s .. ~·· • Plane Detailing 
• Smoke & Water 

Exlradlon 
• 

June & July 
Special 

2oc.OFF 
all Resldenftal Carpet & 

Upholslary aeanlng. 
258--4875 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

{Subject: to Social 
Sec:urtry aJIPIDYBI) 

Duablllty (!>ffil 
Income 

Statewide Toll Free: 
1-800-289-1377 

Miaoourl and more then 24,000 oe
tive ad;;Jt and junior mambaro, is 
tho largest beef cattle rogioby aooo
elation in the world. 

Its eomputerized recorda include 
datalled information on over 12 mil
lion registered Anguo. 

The association records an~ 
cooiTal information . and lqoops 
recorda of production on individual 
animals for Ita iaembers. These 
permanont rocordo help members 
select and mate tho best uoimals in 
their berd~ tO .produce high quality, 

WARD CONSTRUCTION 
John R. (Jeak) Wanl, Owner 

BoK 3056 H.S. 
{SOSJ !136-7078 Rui~oso, N.M. 88346 

BACKHOE SERVICES • HAULING • CONCRETE & ROCK 
DEMOLJTION • DRIVEWAYS • LANDSCAPING • WATER 
& SEWER LINES • UST REMOVAL • QUALITY WORK • 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(Underground Storage Tank) . 
Ucenud, Bonded, Insured 

Patride S. Ol'dz, AUMinley 
:za11 Smldea1lt, Saiie :ze5 

RaldGso, NM 88345 
5U-257-6513 

r (605) 336-7078 
DIANA L. WAAO P.O. BOX 318t H.S. 

OWNEA RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 

Serving Lincoln County and surrounding areas: 
Alamogqrdo, El Paoo. Albuquerque, Denver. Dally 

schedule M-P. overnight shipping. packaging 
available. custom services for area businesses and 

individuals. 

Criminal Law • 01.-on:e • Adopdon • Family 
Law • Sodal Sec:ariQ' Wsahllit,y • SSI • 

la)lutes • A<:d,._ • Deadl Qalms · 360 Sudderth. Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM $8.345 

U oat of -. o:all U Ia jail, o:all collec:t 
..... %57-3515 585-%57-6511 

Asphalt 
111owlltlft'iq Llncola CouDiJ . 

Llc-.1. boaded aad aeputable 

Pfte Estimates 

can J...aoo-Z49·41Zt 

'/ ', 

June & July Special 

'. : ,f ' 

', .:, :-

PARTS & SERVICE 
Ph. 3711-4990 

. . . 

3 l!llies East or Race Track 
on Hwy. 70 Downe. 

PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL • APPUANCES • AWNINGS 

Auntie Bo's 
Anti(Jues. Jewell\' and M6re 

VICtorian Parlor 

, · · DEllA MADRID 

2103 SUdderth DriVe • #1 • the S~·;· 
RuidosO'; NM 88So45 • <505> 251-3688 · . ' 

Dr. Ji 

}._ .. ' 

Sudderth · .__ 
Gateway Center ~ 

257-3863/ 
' Men's 8c Boys 

Old Fashioned Cuts 
Vacuum Clippers 8c Shaved Outlines 

Monday • Friday 8:00 -5:30 

·custom 

QlplomMC 
Ariicd.,.a Bod 
~ .... , 
Olllcc~ 
by appoJatmrac 

The MAIL DEPOT 
PH. (505) 257-fl719 

2910 Sudderth 

.··!./0.1~ 
Jill>lll Pay Air 

2DayAir •• 3 



It p.m,-:.,'PLAY IT. AGAIN, SAM," at Ruidoso 
LIW.. ·~ p.roductioD, in lh8 theatel' at 2961 
Suddl!rlh ~""· next doDO' to the Ruidoso post ot . 
lice: '1'icke1B ·111'8 aveilable at the RuidoSo Valley 
Chamber ofCommeree. 

. 8:80 am.-2:80 p.m.-BOARD OF DIBECTORS 
OF·NBW MEXICO HEALTH ALLIANCE meet 
at the Encbaiotmerit Inn. The New Mexico Heslth 

· Alliance wDI oll'er heslth ineurance coverage on a 
' wt....-,. b8siti to emoll employers. Plans will be 
availabhi January 1, .1995. The board Is in the pro
cess of deaigniog bsnefit packages. The public is 

·' .... 

7 p.m.-WHrrE MOVNTAIN SEMtCii AND 
REIICtJE at Ruidoso High\ School in the public 
meeting room. The public is invited. For more in
formation, coli Melinda at 257-4075. 

11:80 a.nl.-RUIDQSO CARE CENTER AUX
ILIARY lunch in the activicy room· at the Care 
CJntar. Everyone weleome. . .., . . 

. .. .-
I" •• . _,-. 

-. ·, '., 
.<;·. .. 

--· . , ' 

:' ~: --·-' '·' '·.- .. 
' . --

' 

~9.4 s·eason 

The United States Achievement 
Ac!domv. ~ently lli)JlOUDCSd that 
iiiE~ CURRIN of Ruidoso ,. 
Juio bean named an All-American · 
Scholar; WILD ABOUT READING 

·at ;your PubHe Llbrar;yl 

RbJDlO hl-eacll deflnilioo 

Melisea Currin, valedictorian for 
the 1998 Ruicloso High School grrul
uating· class, was nmninated for 
this Nationol Award by Jackie 
Tobias IUld will apPear in the All
~can Scholar Directoey/wbich 
iS, published nati~olly. 

ldcnllfy Ill animal. For exiJDplc, a ''humomus .rabblln is a 
. •fUnny bunny." 

She is the danghtar of Mike and 
Linda Currin of Ruidaso. Her 
grandparents ars Faye Horton of 
Lubbock,.,._. and Bill and Ruth 
Currin of Greenville, Texss. ·-

••• 

I. Uacagod lioncymakcr 
2. Min:d maDanl 
3. Imimtion reptile 
4. Sd£M58lisficd insect 

fi. Enormous porker 
7. Pac&usl an1elopc 
8. Plump dgci' 

dENNIFER NBWSOM .,r 9. Broader web-spinner 
Cupitan was Jiated on the Presi- 10. ·Colorless hump-
dent's Filii-Time Honor Roll at Ok· l'lnd 111c answera atlllc public llbraly. 
lohoma Baptiet Universicy in 
Shawnee, Oklahoma,. for the 1994 RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBB.ARY 
springsemester. 501 .'sudd!i!rch Dr.-

N -~--A BOx 3539 H.S. 
ewsom. a BOanauuoUre pre~ Ruidoso New Mex-. 88345_ 

physical therapy mflior, is the 

' 

":· 

daugb of J d Diane N ;..J~~R:et:um:to:R:u:lcl:•:•:o~P~ub~l~lc~r;;:;~F:rlcl~a=y~,~J~u~ly~291h~~fo=r~a~J -of~~ny an . ~4:~- special , . ,,t 
r·-· .. ·. ~-..- . ' 

that's " 

ree . 
• 

' ' 

•• 

• 

\· 
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More than 300 New Mexico farmers and DuBois, secretary of the New Mexico De
ranchers gathered last week at the partment of Agriculture; and Kevin G~· 
Ruidoso Convention Center for a )wo-day ham, regulatory analyst lor the Stoller Cor
conference. Taking a break are conferees poration 1ft Carlsbad. Mayberry, DuBois 
(from left) · Bob Mayberry, Eddy County and Graham were all on the farm Issues 
Iarmer; Paul Gutierrez, director of govern- special conference program on Wednes-

Teams enter with either one "" Am!llla·~ll 
two riders 8lld filur horses for .a fee · teams just li'i!-
or $280 a team. The renor horses own ·~. the Little 

ment affairs for the farm bureau; Frank day afternoon. ' 
ere placed at designated points be- Ellprei!B Race, July1.6, 
twoen the atert 8lld llnlsh. Riders :Story":'"" the Jicarllla 

Farmers' group says "don't shoot!" 
The ~ of directors of ·the If the cattle are branded, every "We feel that the oflicials at 

. each carry a DUlil-bag with Pony. tbr the White "-'- --
Express letters. v""" ·-

The letter package, which in- this year include a cash award that 
eludes a bistwy or the race 8lld an sb11 is growing as each new team 
article ahoat Sawyer, is-being sold pays Its entry fee, 8lld as more 
a\ fbe. Ruidoso Valley Chii!Db&r or money .1~ donated or comes from 

in 
state's 18riest agricultural organ!· effort to find the rightful Ol'l}lers Bandelier should abide by the aama 
zation voted to admonish the offi- should be made. laws that any ~tizen of the state is 
ciels in eharge of Bandelier Nation· "Federal employees are killing required to follow iu regard to ban
al Monument for shooting cattle on cattle at Bandelier and we're as- dUng branding or unbranded stray 
the park and ignoring state law. in king Governor King to stop this liVestock. In addition, there are 
regard to disposition of stray cattle. practice until these bureaucrats un~ s~ possible pri!cedents being set 

Commeree, at White Oaks and by , tlmd-l'lllmng evente. 
race committee members. , " Other items include a scabbard . For more infonnation, Ct>JIIaet , 

Lisa Am!"'• a1; 2117-4!11!3 or :Setta' 1 
JOiner at864-2677. · ; 

Already eigned up to eompete doneted by Isidro Peralta. or 
this year are two teams put topth- Capitan, that will be tooled with . 

John Van Sweden, president of derstand their obligatio~ under here 'that our members are very 
the New Mexico Farm and Live- state law. We feel the Livestock concerned abut," Van Sweden said. 
stoek Bureau (NMF&LB), said the Bonrd should also be given at least The NMF&LB wiD contact tho 
board WBI! concerned .Pout the ten days notice if they plan on kill- Department or Interior and the 
recent shooting of 18 head of cattle ing any more cattle," he said. Governor's office. 

State workers • comp requires new filing forms . 
~p)eyera who me reporto or ae- Report or lrVu1'JI "" Dlness (Et.a), 

eidante. ·with the New Maeico bas.been taking place,_ the last 
Workers' Compansation · Admlnls- obt months. Mast empleyora have 
tmtion mUJit begin using new llllng probablY reeeived copiss or those 
forma, ellltctive.JW,. 1. tbrms funn their inauranee carriers. 

days or lost IV<!rk time. 

on the park, because such un- In a statement released from its Tile NMF&LB is the state's 
branded animals are the property quarterly board meeting in largest agricultural organization 
of the state and should be Ruidoso, the NMF&LB board ~d representing more than 11,000 
remanded to the State Livestock the organization is exploring its families, businesses, associations 
Board. legal opt1ons in the matter.' and commodity groups. 

A transition to tho use or these The reports must be ll1ed for rmy 
forms, called the 'EmpleyeJ's Flrat . aceidant involving mora than seven 

For copies or the tbrms and iu
sb'Uetion booklete, call tha Worked 
Compensation .Admlnlstration 
Southaasl:ero recHmal ollice at 
Lovingbm 898-3437 ot u...9tate toD
fteel-800-984-2450. 1 

The Ruidoso police reported that 
officers have resporided to the fol~ 
lowing calls, as well as many 
others: 

7-19-94 Calling party advised 
heavy equipment operation. on 
ground is running into house. 

7~19-94 Animal bite at 9 a.m. on 
Convair St. Bob Lowrey reports his 
wife was bitten by a dog. 

7-19-94 House full of smoke at 
4:16 p.m. on Debord Drive. Cause 
notgiven. • 

7-20-94 Calling party at 1:56 
a.m. on LaLuz Lane advises some
one or something outside. Required 
close personal attention. 

7·21·94 Officer sssisted the Lin· 
coin County Sheriff's Department 
at 9 p.m. on Sunrise Drive in AJto 
on a violent domestic call. Subject 
gone on arrival. 

7-19-94 At 9:44 a.m., bank of. 
.fleer on Sudderth Drive requested 
police oflicer take report on forgery 
of two checks. 

7-19-94 Executing search war
rant at 11:04 a.m. for a room in the 
Budget Motel on Highway 70. 

7-19-94 Kids on Cherokee Lane 
making threats toward reporting 
party's children. All parties talked 
to by police officer. 

7-19-94 Calling party reports at 
8;52 p.m. on Ponderosa Drive, man 
sleeping in car in the driveway of a 
vacant home. Gone on arrival. 

7 -19~94 Man and wife on 

Lincoln 
County for 

Christ
Just ahead! 

Watch for 
up-coming ads. 

Grenoble Drive -receiving harassing 
calls at their residence. Ongoing for 
a year. 

7-20-94 Disorderly ·COnduct at 
8:50 s.m. on. Sudderth. Colling 
party advises · subjec,t is harming 
herself. Subject released from the 
emergency room and went liome. 

7-20-94 Gas leak at 8:44 a.m. on 
Paradise Canyon Road. Gas com~a~ 
ny and fire departn'lunt responded. 

7-20-94 Calling party on Carrizo 
Canyon Road reques¥o replil't on 
criminel clemage to property end 
embezzlement. 

7-20-94 Report of water gushing 
up from street near couhtry club. 
Water utilitie:s called. 

7~21~94 Suspicious situation. 
Calling party at 2:04 a.m. hears 
strange noise outside her house at 
Cherokee Mobile. Unable to locate 
anything. 

7-21-94 Infonnation taken on 
threats from employee to rob busi
ness on Sudderth Drive. 

7-19·94 Calling party edvised 
teenagers drinking at Pine Tree 
Square about 1 p.m. Just Coca 
Cole. 

7~19-94 Someone threw trash all 
over the yard on Third Street Sub
jects entered home and broke 
items. 

7·19-94 Report or subject using 
deck of vacant home at Juniper 
Drive to sleep on. Subject taken 
home to his mom. 

The Ruidoso News 
has openings for the 
following positions: 

Reporter, Assistant 
Pressman, Route 

brlverand 
Inserters 

Friends and family remember Roy C. Lare · 
RoyC.Lare 

Servi~es were conducted Tuesday, July 19, 
at LaGrone Funeral Chapel and Forest Lawn 
Cemetery for Roy C. Lara; who was called 
home by our Lord on July 15. 

Prelude mueic was p!ayed by Nonna Phil
lips, including "Peace in the Valley" end 
"Beautiful Garden or Preyer." · 

The lliWerend Craig Oockrell gave tho call 
to worship· and the invocation -in which he 
gave thanks f6r the blessing that Roy bas been 
in-our lives. 

Reverend Cockrell then reed the, Twenty
third Psalm: "The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall 
not want ... " aod then from the Epistle of the 
Apostle Paul, 1\) the Romans: "For I reckon 
that sufferings or this present time are not 
worthy to be eompered with the glory which 
shall be revealed in us." 

The Reverend Cockrell sang fuur faverite 
hymns, accompanying himself on the guitar. 

This brought a special happy nate to the 
services. since Roy was a lifelong musician, 
one of his favorite instruments being the gui .. 
tar. 

Roy's wife, Maurioe, brought much heppi
ness to listeners in playing the cello, hack in 
Brock, Nebracka. 

The songs sung by the Reverend Cockrell 
were ''What a Friend We Have in Jesus," "The 
Wind Beneath My Wings," "Amazing Grace," 
and "When We All Get To Heaven." 

The Reverend Cockrell described Roy as a 

. . -.... 
...("'f, ~-, - -· 

I, - . - - ; - . 
:;.._ I . ,{, '' 

- ,. --

- devoted husbaod and father and a true friend 
in need; that he was a hard worlmr wbe loved 
his work, a man fond or the outdoors 8lld most 
or an a man or faith, hope and love. 

At the graveside, tho Reverand OockreD 
thanked God fur tha beautiful day, with llow
ers end soft music in the tall avergreens aver
bead, and said that Roy's life was like a beau
tiful song. 

Pallbsarers were Steve Lara, Greg Lara, 
KOlsey Lara, Monte Lara, Brandon Lara, 
Aaron Llln! and Barry Miller. 

During the 30 years that Maurioe 8lld Roy 
have lived here amorig us, they have brought 
much happiness into our lives. 

A few years agl), when I had my Monday 
mornlng radio program, I used to stop by Roy's 
garage where he would play a few orhis favor
ite songs on my tenor barVo. 

It made you heppy to be in the comprmy or 
Roy Lara. He was a true Chriatian gentlamen 

Join Us For Music Under the Stars 
Bpmtoclose 

Friday, July 15 
Featuring Mlcheal 8lu1:y 

Saturday, July 15 
Featuring Sean Loudetmllk 

July's Featured Artist 
Wilbert Hardy 

· ... 
. . . ., 

.,., 

and we rejoiee tbat he is aa£e and happy with 
our Lord in Heaven. 

Twanty-llfth anniversary 
July luU moon 

Jnst h.rore dark on ·.tho evenlng or the 
twontialh, the elouds began moving in funn 
the east, 8lld then while you could see a faint 
nllerglow or light gold in the west, you looked 

·=:e~~U:~td'f"B!-Pttil~'· 
Uying to come ablning through. 

Threugh tha moving elQud pattern, an 
opening would allow tho moon to show some of 
itself, turning tho IIUITOunding clouds into pur
ple, crimson 8lld 11 .JIIixture of airy, moving 
eeiers which changed with tho clouds travelilllf 
through the llight sky. Olfto the right, Oashes 
or ligbtnlng added their al1very touch to the 
moon 8lld Cloud eeiebretlon. 

All nt once, tho cloude opened enough ao 
that the ronnd golden moon looked down much 
as to say: "Here I am 25 years to the dey since 
I welcoined.Nell Aimatronl!." 

Th~n the. '1!10011 funn tline to limo tlJroulh 
the D!ght.......,lts eeiOJB or celebration, rings or 
green 8lld I[O!d, IIUITOunded by large circles of 
purple ami still larger cirCles or rainbow 
eeiors. 

We and the moon have bsen friends lhasa 
many )'08J'S, maybe wa can bscome better ac
quainted as time goes on. 

Lst us send up a prayer or thanks fur out 
astroneuts and 1st us count our bleaeinga 
every day 8lld thank theL<Wd for them all. 

.. 
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:7·1 rongshot Oash Its Cou,ier wlns th~J ·~lldlv 1:ly a n~Jck CIVllr 
·-ca~ lewsl of tiM quarmr hOI'S$ trtpll!l' down, Sunday at Ruidoso 
orown, iha '"Grade· I $SS8,000 Rainbow 1'1a!lk. . 

Ruldolo Dowa1 Race T.-.ck 5-0oe Ryder (Smallwood) 3AO 3.00 4ooN~ (FloJel) 4.60)AO . 
~~~ for$'anday, JQiy 24 4-WA)I' Cool (Code•) 3.80 ~hy"• Dyna.ty (Airrte1dm) !li.OO 

Blfa..Puno ~.400. 3yos&.up. NMD •. 350 YQnl• 
6-SIUing .<bJ. A Nar:ivc (Rodrigucsa, 9.60 5.00 
;1.60 ~Oondidoo:PMI , · '11ma1:04.0Qu.$16.80Tri.$185.6001B.S4.40 · ~.$42.40Qu.$19.1150Tri.$190.00 · 

In-Pane S2.5M Malden 2yoL NMB Bo IOth·Putao 53,200. 3yot. Qllmina 7SOO. 7 IQ: RUidoso Dowm Ra£!0 Tral:k 

:;t...,.lq NfuJ' ('11iadf'oJd)5.803.40!J.OD ~ (Colilu) 9-'0 3.603.00 R.e.~ ~= ~-:: 23 

?--Diablo. Poftuae (Myles) 7..60 3.00 
3~en Ouerm~ (Qrven) 2.11i0 
1lme1J 7.82 Qu.$30.60 Tri.$71.60 0/B.$3..40 

1--Jiomcfivnl (Pel'DCI) 9.20 6.40 6-Vdvcloun Pcm (Smallwood) 3.20 2.60 
... ~ (Ralllql) 7.20 2-Norlhonl RQ1el (IJdbeq) 2.80 ~ 

9tb-Pur.llo 83'600. 2yo•. 5 1/2: lurtonp 

'l'bae:l7.89 Ot.$41AOTri.$9S9.20 OJB,$4.60 '111110 1:353 Qa.$13.00 Tri.$~35.40 DaUy Tri
bt~Pune S2.(100. Midden P 2yo.._ Cll\bnbts 
10(100. 6 i'udonp 

1 IWtom~de (ManlnOZ) 3.40 2.20 2.10 
1 6-P'tvc R ADbir.nes (Modrld) 2.60 2.20 
IJ~y Spedalflso (F'a~eher) 2AD pla$167.00 OJI!.S3.60 

t:Sib~tiOil)IWOOd . 
.a.:Polm Vo•itlon (Aime[da) 7.80 2.60 4.20 
:Z.Brornbell (Black) 2.60 2,40 
I·LB' Mb:• Stacy (Florus) 12.20 
Bll:.$16.60 Qa.$12.40 Tri.$190.20 
Semleb~aaJGD OJau 

l&h-Hollywood 
:S-Noddy"1 Halo (Alberton) 14.60 5.60 SAO 
4-Toow Bnl•h (Oomez) 9.40 4.80 
3-Mr. P·• Lady (Black) 3.60 
Es..$124.00 Qta.$77 .80 Tri.$735.60 

..... Hollywood 
5-Bawl For Bculdb (Slcwelu) 7.604.20 3.80 

z-atiJ1mCil:D Q. Quick (Kectler) 4.40 2.40 
2.40.; '11111111 1:04.4 Qu.$6.40 Tri.$19.40 0/E.$2.20. 
$.'All' Sur Min (Smallwood) 2.40 2.~0 
.1-Palont• (Rollw,UIIO lDfh.Pirnc $96.0Z3.11. 2yos whldJ qwtlllled 
"nmo bl4.1 Qu.$4.00 Tri.SSO.OOOIB.S7AO fotR.illabow PulVrity 

' . ConiOWivnf 400 )'liJda 
2bitwik ~$3,300. 3yol. a.tmin& si2.soo. S..Mlldi7 ~ (Petilnon) 12..80 7.00 4.20 
350:Y*'I'd& t 11 2-Mcp Wish (Puller) 10.00 S.DO 
5-BPDAihlng Beo (Blevbu) 32.:ZO 13.80 5.60 1A·Rooa• Sound (Pilkcnioo) 3.80--

. 6-a.t. 0. Plaia tRoddsuez) 4.20 3.40 Tinu:l:2030 Qu.SB1.60 Tri.S927.60 OJE,$4.40 
1~o Counl)' ~d) 3.20 
litnob7.80 Qu.$1'12.00 Trl.$3.79,20LDDIIy. • llJII-I'af!ll.SIO.OOO added. Handh:ap 3yos. 
Doub!e.$t28.000}B.$2.JO Ruldoso: Derby Pn:p Hl'sh W••· 1 Mile : • 

61h·Puno $2.000. Malden 2)'o1. 400 yord• 
7-'Ik Coup (Mylc .. ) 5.40 3.202.60 
2-.lmp.eu:lldln (Rodriauez) 7.00 4.00 
I -$Dine Dub (Pinehw) 2.60 
Tinla:20.22 Qa.S28.6D TrtS12!il.80 OJE,S2.10 
Scratchl4-8ny Pem Sawyer 

71b·PIUM SitOO. 4yoll&up. CJtWnin& $1SOO. 
5 furlen&• 
9-Dipn. ML Man (Wvu) 53.8021.60 8.20 
10-J11ycdu• (Villncu) 4AO 3.00 
3-Da1 GlovannJ (Bdllon) 3..60 
·Ttme:59.1 Qu.SII0.40 Tri.St.699 0/B.$4.60 

3-l.oeal Yakel (Roller) 33.00 Z5AO 11.40 
J 2-II'Glleible (Kcrclder) 21.00 10.26 
6-5anriqo Star (Smallwood) 9.00 
11mD •• 1:40.0 . Qu.$493.20- Tri.$5.424.80 
OJI!.SJ,OO 

14th-HOii)fWoocf Park 
6-Bal Bnm (&eYeu) :uo 3.20 4.00 
I~A 1ftd: For RolCI (ValeniWI!Ia) S.OO 4.00 
7.0.fef Brody (81ack) 6.20 
Es.$20..00 Qu.$19.80 Tri.$163.60 
ScraldJNS~I..os BIUtet 

'Fhe All ADJeriaan Festival Tab 
wanted or nee(ted to 

has everything you ever 

~v. ' 

know about the 
I : ' 

.All Am.eric:an ·Festival 

*' ~·.·a41 . Ameitl~n Fe8ttval Tab * 
.!1J(J/iJ@fb!JiffJ{g;: Frl~a:v. ·August 5. 1994 

·- • • .' • • • < •• , ' • ".· • ·' • ' ··~ • • • • 

&.5111.40 Qu.$38.150 Td.$342.20 $16.,000. 350 yarda. 
?..smart Policy (Sh~) '24.4;0 9..60 4.40 

Ui1hoHo)Jywopd Palk • 3-&antJUdc Prince (Han) 4.80 3.60 
6--Sllwr Mudc (Antley) 5.60 3.60:1.40 I·Hemp Ku (Bievla\1) 3.00 
5·Dnamrdlo Gold (McCarron) 4.60 2AO '11me:l7.91. Qu.S64AO ht blllf Twin 
3•VI\Uant Nalurc (PioCO)') 2.20. Tri.S175.20 (13 crx) O!fJ.$2.80 
lh.$21.40Qu.59.40Tri.S44.20 . 
Saa~Pn:~femd ROAd 4tb-Pu"" 52.:100. Maiden. lyoa&up. · NMB. 
rn===:;;a=------- . CJalrnfns: ss.ooo. 6 fi.IJ'JonsJ , 
171h-Hollywoolf Part 11-Broad lnVOfllmenl (Keckler) 4..2a3.20 ~M 
10-Scrung Colon CPincay) 10.20 5.20 3.150 8-Tho Mlckstcr (Bievlm) 6.20 4.00 · 
2-Uquid Kill)' {SieWar) 1&406.80 :l-Mr. No Mannera (Smollwood) 3.20. 
9-WhhlwoJc {NIIkatmU)S.60 Time 1:13.0 Qu.S17.80 Tri.$91.60 Twin Tri· 
&.$18!1.80 Qu.$239.80 Td..$659.80 fec::UI (nbne ) • 
Scnnchlf6.Pala Anna Canyover.$6,765.00 O/B.S2.20 

181b-Ho1lywood Pluk Slh...J'Urq $2,400 •. PiUiee. Jyo~. CIIUcniftg 
"'-BarplPS (Antley) 3.80 2.20 2..40 625D-SOOD. 6 fa~ , • 
7-Jta 0~ Thlny (Valenzuela) 4.40 3.20 3-Se.sy Baby (R.I.vatl) 11.()1) 6.00 3.40 
6-Shldco•• Mamoon (l'edrom)2.60 2-lrish Two (Ceballos) 9.80 5.60 
I!Jr..$3'0.40 Qu.$37.00 Tri.$219.00 8-Pancy sun Sbino (Manlnn) 3.80 

nme 1:12.3 Qu.$50.60 Tri..$570.00 0/B.$2.20 
J 91h-HoD)'WOOd Park 
8-UJOaWOWD ~Mr) 5.80 3.60 2AO 61&-Pune $3,700. 3yos&.up. Clalmlns $7,!00. 
7·NDVa-1'0ppcd {And0)1)11B06:60 I Mile ., 
4-Luthier Pever (Nablarii) 3.00 5·Do2am Dlac (Ordll!) 9.40 7.00-4.(1() 
Bx.$82.00 Qu.S8UJO Tri.$1 JTIS.f51J 2-T6wn Tridc:arcr (Madrid) 4.60 :uo 

I-slam Ruler (RIVAJ)3,80 
201h-Hollywood Po.lk 11mo I :39.3"Qa.SIIAO Tri.$59.80 0/B.$2.60 
3-l..ovely One (Pedrua) 8.80 7 AO 3.40 -
9-Unky Lonl (Adclnl'on) 8.60 4.00 7li)-Purae $1,700. p 'Zyos. which rematD 
6-PriJlCiCI Of Honey (NIIkatani) 2.60 eUgible ror Kathina SlAke" Trb. 6 furtonas 
&.qD.80 Qu.$52.40 Trt.S253.40 3.Jena Jinaky (VUleiCIGI) 7.20 3.00 2.80 
ScmrdJN4-Tup ReuUty 9-Wortlrlikacf.'l'_rm (SIGdlng) 2.80 2.80 

' ~ I •· • · 4oMoiSCQC. tMIII'Iehell)7,'ZO it 
2tat:-~J>dc · ·- Thne 1:13.1 Qu.S7.GOTri.$141.800/B.S2.80 
2-Diot'• Anad (Steven•) 13.00 3.80 2.80 ScmrdtN?...Storrny PoUy 
I·Pcarl Ati;el (V~clt.) 3.00 2.60 
6-PI)'hla (Pincay) s.zo Blh·Pui'H! S3700. F&M 3yu.&up. OaimJns 
&.Hl.80 Qu.$20.40 Tri.$469.20 7500. 7 1/2 furlorlp 

Ruidoso Down• Race Tl'lldr: 
Relulllfot Pridllly July 22 
Tradr Condillon: Maddy 

I at:-hne $2,000. lyos&.up. CJ.oim1ns 53.,500. &10..... . 
I ~Hill Rwmln Ndlve (Polaneo) 5.80 3.00 3.00 
3-sb. aabl Made (Fancher) 3.00 2.80 
7-1111aglrl (WI.Ibbum) 4.t.O 
11m~46.69 Qu.$1 1.00 Tri.$140.80 0/B.S'a..IO 

2nd~ SZ:ooo. 4yoJ8wp.. aatmlaa $Z.50D. ·-l-8pllnllh School(~) 9.20 4.80 4.00 
~ Tendeachtl (Manlnez) 7.40 5.60 
~o:tchMI (Ro1lu) 3.80 
Time 1:4l..l Qu.$80.80 Tri.S4J9.40 D.liJy 
Double,$28.80 0/E.$3.00 

3rd·PuBD .$2.,000. Maiden. 2ym. Chiming 

Helping Hand Thrift Shop a 
Christian Book Sto"' 

A ministry of Spirit of Life 
Apostolic/Pentecostal Chumh is 
now ope.n In Capitan. Offering 
for sale clothing, used and new 
furnltuM, dishes, kitchen Items, 
small appliances, pictures, ohU
d!8n's toys, christian tapes and 
bookS wllh a large selection of 
bibles. and many many more 
lhlngs. Localed a1 106 Lincoln 
Avenue, Capitan next lo City 
Hall. Open dally 10:00 AM • 
6:00 PM Closed Tuesdays. 
Open noon t9 6:0Q 
~M. acc~pl dona· 

· uone. ministry, 

2--Canul On Swcc& Pell (UdbeiJ) 46.80 :ZS.OO 
8.60 
-'·Sharpe Bonae (Rival) 8.20 5.80 
1-COIII'I Noble (Mmdrid) 5.20 
Tune 1:333 Qu.$125.80 Tri.S2.959J!IJ 

·0/E..$4.20 
Scmtchtn-O'tlr Min Gnu:re 

9lh-Pune $1,700. P -2.)101. whlc:h remain 
eliJ,Ib!c for KacbinA. St&h. Tds. 6 Curtonp 
1-Dne Groovy Oric (Mal'liDCZ) 3AO 2..80 2.80 
9-ldune:ccdaWd.(R.ollcr) 3.60 3.20 
8-Kb•ln Kim (Udb!t'8) 8.20 
Time 1:13.3 Qu.$6.20 Tri.S240.DD Daily Tri· 
ple.(l-2-1)5131.80 OIE.S'ZAO 

Total H~: S2J3.I6B 
On Tmdt: $192,144 
Off~ S41,Dl4 
Total Aucndanc:e: 3.307 
On Tmd::: 3,017 
Otr Trock: 290 

Sharon and Betty of 
Sharon's 
Hairstyles 

at413 Mechem In 
Charleston Square are 
proud to announce that 

Bobble Rogers- Nell 
Technician is joining 

our staff - specializing 
in sculptured nans, 

pedicures & manicures. 
Call for an appointment 

at 2$1-9278. 

.· .. ~ . 

,. ,( \ 
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Trust it to the 
Quality Car experts. 

Monday night •.• Cindy tells the family that 
she wants to be a Ford technician. Dad nods 
proudly, "You needs lots of training to work 

on these cars, sweetheart". 

RUIDOSO~ 
Lincoln-MerCUry 

100 Hwy. 70 East • 

A 

lflij;tiJII;i•i 
JIUtaiiltt 

QUALITY CARE 
\\ 'h<'H' tb•· QLI.IIH\ 

( ·,·Jllll1<00.:' 

(505) 378-4400 

Etienne Aigner 

s,q 

Available: Evergreen 
Navy 
Tobacco 

. " ... 
(#J \(\~~--

721 Mechem 

1 

~ 
Mon. to Sat. 
9:30 a.m. • 8 p.m. 

Sunday 
Noon·4 p.m. 

Located NIJJCt To Fu"'s 257-5924 

' 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
• DRAPERIES • CORNICE BOXES 
• BEDSPREADS • COIIFOATERS 
• COVEAl.ETS • DUST AUFFLEC 
• HEADBOARDB ·VALANCES 
• PILLOW &HAMS ·lHROW PILLOWS 
• KIRSCH a GRABER RODS • IIA'IWINDOW FODS 

Savings Now With Blinds 
60%0FF 

mini blinds, pleatad shades, woods 

M.ichelena's Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Fam/iY DlnfriiJ•. 

2703 Sudderth • 251-5753 
Year-Round . 

Luncheon SpeC(~1s 
Sotved From 11:00 am· a:oo pm tlo11114Yihru 

Vwitr CtiDice 01: · • . 
s 2 95 

· Rlgatonl. • spag_lfpl,tl: 
NI~CioJIJ • La$1"'nlt ·. . . 

t~1qhlly r-n\1 e Speci<JI<, S;mtplr:r Plate 

VC<ll PLJrrT1iQHlrla 

,011/cesln Roswell & --0,-
NEW LOCATION 

Make Reservations 

NOW 
For Christmas 

258-3838 
Jeanne Taylor, Located In The Paddock 

~~ 
-!&"~ Jno. 

1019 MeChem . 258-4440 

1009Meohem 

60%0FF 
Pleated Sha.des 

How do you reach 
your customers? 
If you use print advertising, 
we know you want the best 
circulation value for your 
advertising dollar and the 
assurancethatyourrnessage 
reaches the customers you 
want. 

Our circulation data Is accu· 
rate because we have our clr
cu_lallon records verified by 
1he largest and olo;Jest ·Cfrcula· 
lion audklng organization In 
1he world -1he Audit Bureau 
of Circulation 

Wl1h ASC-verffled reports, 
advertisers can choose us 
wi1h absolute confidence. 
When you warn to reach cus• 
tamers, you can resy on us. 
Our audftpd circulation proves 
it. 

~ 
Audit Bureau ofOrctilatfans 

Member 

• 

CaU 
'l'cvtti or- Clv4dtUte • 2!D-4tJOI. 

,. 

. . . 
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. not be the· an$Wer to eurblng 
<:rlrne· wave· bUt they've been 

. n'liil:lv t4ars?«m:ttlfefr& 
a!:lle.ni In ~~~tel'lin!!.crl.me, 

. 'l'lie'Auldb~l> btdf~~nca ie~ut~s yOUth un~r 'i7 to 
· ~off the $tr8Eits from 10 p.m. to 5 a.m. Qn weekdays 

alld -mldt'llght to 5 a.m. on weekends. Exceptions are 
· lriade for emllftlenoles and work schedules. 

. Oppon11nts of youth curfews say they single out one 
· llntlre age group of citizens- teenagers - as poten
. tlaf troublllmakers. Sollie young people believe their 

1-rlglits are viOlated when they can't ·come Md go as 
they please. 

Proponents wonder why young people need to be 
out ·on the -stre.et In the middle of the night, anyway; 
addfnlil that ~ns shou.ld be home In bed, not driving 

· around or "lianglng out" In parking lots. Public safety 
consldllratlons ·overrtde II~'~Y perceived rl~ to be out 
Md about ill all hours, Is the eontentlon of people who 
favor a curfew: 

One loeal teen, who also works nights ill a recrea
tion spot, thinks the curfew Is a good thing, but It's not 
enforced. She seld It's a good deterrent to help keep 
kids out of trouble. Older folks wonder why families 
aren't taking responsibility lor · tbelr own ehildren, 
making sure they're home on time. · • 

. '"'i!i;:lplng" .il .~iJ!illiv )iiuir(t. ci\uillli:l .!'In¥ b~~lllp 
among Fluldo~ll Y!>llrl~ J!SI!opte:,"'attd If '1\'li!Jj.l''be-a 'fil$od 
start fOr our bigger neighbor up narth In ItS efforts to 
cut down on the rising number of violent crimes com· 
mlttad by teens. · • • 

Thoughts for the cJay: . 
•(N)one of us woultl1rade freedom of expression and 
.of Ideas for the narrowness of the public censor. 
America· Is a free market for people who have some-

• thing to say, and need not feafta say lt.• 
' 

.,.,-
Hubert Humphrey 

Vice president 
1967 

: ''Wortls mean more than whillls set down on paper. It 
: takee the human voice to Infuse them with shades of 
: deeper meaning.'' 

Maya Angalou 
author, poet 

1970 

,_; 

Pedestrians need to be cautious, too 
TO THE EDITOBI eiQ', thay weren't in one of the 

I was driving through midtown °"'!""'""' "!"'•swalks. I narrow!¥ 
thia past weeksnd and traftic was avoided hlttiDg them. Th!,'Y glared 
pm~lyl>llavy. . • ·~ !ll8 AAhaill a few dll>iee ~ . .. . . '. ... • . . ,,..._, .,... . ...... lf.tileJr,JiellaVed. ti!G.J: • ...ama. at 

It was a good thing that I was fault. 
going on~¥ 20 miles an hour or so, Whatsver heppaned to j!Q'Walk· 
because a man and woman walksd lng laws? 
right out In ft<lnt of me ftGm ba- Oh, that's right - wne afraid 
tween two parked ears. NeedleSB to that if we . start enforcing them, 

lhey'll toke their vacations and 
money elsewhere. It's common 
BBDBS, though, that if someone gets 
l'1lll 01ler ~ a oar, they sure won't 
bebac:luiW IIIDmlel'. · • 

Something t1B8ds to be done be· 
fore somebody gets hurt. It's a 
wonder thet it hasn't happened yet. 

JllJ'SOD (vey 
Ruldoao 

Visitors give Ruidoso rave reviews 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In June, we bad the dsUghtlul 
opportunity to oisit your wondsrful 
town and would be remiSB if we 
didn't tell you what a pleasure It 
was to be there. 

We had spent two weeks In other 
Cities in New Mexico and were com~ 
pietely "taken by" Ruidoso. It has 
the kind of down-to-earth ambiance 
and overwhelming natural beauty, 
that we hope to eomediQ' reside in 

"' 

on a more permanent basis. 
Whet real!¥ sold ue on your love· 

1¥ city, however, was the people 
who representod it to us. Bill 
Jeinar, at Whispering Pines; Jon! 
Reimann and ·Nancy, at McGary 
Stwllos (and all the stafF who· gra· 
eiouo!¥ ebared their talents with 
us); your ahopkeepere, restaurant 
stall's, grocery clarks; Lila Wall, a 
wonderl'ul volunteer at the Museum 
of the Horse; and a delightful lady 

' 

............. 
,... c.mpo.. Den:I'!Jtnl 

sut1e 300. ms:;: ta'dative BJda: 

PO Drawer449 Saala ao .. NM 88435 

-c.p;rd Build ... 
Santa Fe NM 87$03 

Swllc:hlloat4: 986-4300 

.:=-= 
O:iuitt)" Commlhionen · 

Dlainnaa Moruoy Maolu (DidriCL 5) 

"' ~~~=NM883~ 

" 
. ·-' ... . ' ._.'k 

whe halped ue at the Chamber of 
Commerce when we firet pulled 
into town en June 20 at 8 p.m. -
we wish we'd asked her name. 

You ebould all be so proud to Uve 
in a city with such a gracious, wel
coming population representing it. 
We hope to return to visit, again 
and again. 

Nancy and Dennis Conner 
• Irving, Tens 

Probale Juqe 
J.O. "Dud"' Payne 

Box 338; Corrizozo 88301: 648-2956 .. _ 
Jamu Me&wlllle 

Uncola County JaB 
Box 218; Cantzozo 18301 

6484!42. 2S1·2'716, 258·51150'7 

Diltrid Cou,a Jadf:e 
RldaanSA Pancm 

Box 125; Cafrlzoto 88301: 648-2901 

'. ~~ ,_' 

Ma,.l.ame Jud,&u 

Gcnld Dean Jr. (bivialon 1) 
pO Boa 488: Clirri.I'PilD 8830J ........ 

,:.-',<---. __ : ,·.:,. 
b.2;..; \·:_·-~-:~~·:-.. .... 

.... 
-~-. _,. -~ •''• -: :., ' •;, 

• ' . i· ' .. . 
' 

. _, .. ' 

Dll 
' \ 

) 
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;;;. · P,plicy · 
. The Ruldoao News en· 
·eobragee !attars to the editor; ea. 
peeiali¥ ebout loco! topics and is· 
sues. 

El!ch Jettw - be lli&lled. 
and must lntlude the writer'o 
telephone number and eddreao. 
The phone number and street or 
mailing eddreBB will not be 
printed, however the author's 
hometown wiD be intluded. 

The telephone number wiD be , 
used to verilY authorohlp. No let
ter wiD be printed without the 
writer's name. 

Libelous letters are not pro
tected by the' rules of privilege or 
fair comment and will not be 
printsd. 

Lettsrs of thanks are usual~¥ 
printed In the CIIIBSilied section 
undsr "Card of Thanks." Lottsrs 
wiD be edited far spelling and 
grammar to the extent possible 
without impelring their ftavor or 
chenglng their meaning. 

Villllp ol Raidcno Downs 
Board or Tnweet 

a.arlcao cn~a 
a~ 11011 Ruidoso Downs 88346 

311-4064 

Jltdy MOler 
BOA 540; RuidOIIo Dowo1 88346 ,.,. ..... 

RqHa~h:l 

- 2CIZ9; a:=:-· 88346 
Ma._re-~ 

BD111614z. Ruldcud Downs 88346 
318-4069 

Ruld01o Oo:wu• Mayor 
Joe lb$htlht 

Box 298; Rr:i1doso .D!»m• 88346 
378-8286or31&-+il1 

)tajdoJO Dowrat-Ma.liclDid Judae 
H111014Mioooli 

Bos 69t'J;l RuiddiO ~~ 0346 
)'18o47r4 .. ·. 

..,,.._-.)!Onlo>lpol~- ; 
· ...... 8,Rilld/i<o-Ui(6-
. ,,~ . ·.· ... 

,, 

• 

. . 

• 
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Call .· 

257-4001 

p.m. -Monday Issue 
5 p.m. 'IUescl 'Y - Thursday IssUe 

. 
As Always ••• Please check your advertisement fur etrots- Claims fur 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the 
first publication date. 

Publisher asmmes no flrumcial respomibilUy for IJ1IIOIIrllllhleal 
errors in advertisenumiB exr:llpt to publish a co"""'""" in the IIUU&I 
issue. 

You may cbaige to Visa or 
MasterCard- Please note: $10 
service cbarge on all returned 
checks. 

J. /\nnouo• •:nH'nts 
' 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real 
estate advertising in this news. 
pa~er is subject to the Federal 
Fazr Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex. handicap, familial 
status, Car national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. bur re&I:Jers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newsraper are available on an 
equa oprrtunity basis. To com
plain o discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
pleaae call HUD at 426-3600. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental HeaJ.th Hotline 
at 1437-8680 (collect). M-55-t!hc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and A donor card. Do it 
now; there is A tremendous need 
for eye tissue. lr87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
p_eople than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
Hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 pa~rs 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoao News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92·tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M.J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 237-7333 days, 258-6860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-!3-tfnc 
HIV SUPPORT GROUP meets 

the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information caU 1-800-573-
AIDS. M-7-H-ttilc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT -
group for friends or relatives of 
HIV + meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information call 
623-AIDS or 1-800-573-AIDS 
M-H-7-tfnc 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT -
Group will be meeting Monday 
evenings at 7:00. This group is 
open to any ooe with A diag
nosed mood disorder. 257-8840. 
25-M-86-tfc 

HORSE FARM - 18 acres Nogal 
area. V meah and pipe fence. 10 
stall barn with living quarters. 
Irrigated paddocks, hay ":• 
many improvements. ang 
$140,000. 257-4488. . 211-F-99· 
tfu 

105 CORONADO- street-to-street 
$3,600. with OWJJer fiDBDdDg 
Call Bill at Top Brass .RealtOr 
267-6327. 16-T-2-tfu 

FiVE AND A HALF - i.ctea for 
aale. On Hlahwa,y 48. tbree 
miles 01llsid8 of ~ 
$35,000 some utiUtieo. Chludine 
Storua. 505-835-Z159. M.S·.llO. 
4tp 

TEN ACRES - Loma iliande 
Acres, $45,000. 41 acres ~99,000, 
12 acres for developer in town 
$120,000. Call Barbara for land 
deala, Sierra Blanca Realty 267-
2576. 25-8-18-tfu 

2,500 DOWN - $no monthly. One 
acre with water/electricity. Nice 

· mobiles welcome. Lama Grande . 
257-3086, 1-625-1811. M,H-18-
_4tp 

3/4 ACRE lot on Hull Rilad. View 
of Sierra Blanca. All utilities. 
257-4231 or 267-7714. M-A-20-
tfc 

aND FOR SALE By ownsr on 
114 Cardinal Drive, Pinecliff 
Subdivision, Highway 70, within 
one mile from the race track. 
Has a split rail fence with a 
wrought iron gate. 505-822-
6217, 806-378-4914. $10,000. 
30-W-20-3tp 

ALTO LOT . beautiful lot with 
with southern exposure, social 
membership, great views. First 
$4400, 268-6468. M-G-21-Itp 

(}, IiousC'S fot· Sak 

ALTO LOG CABIN- home with 
full golf membership. Beautiful 
two story log home with un
surpassed view. Three beclro~m, 
two hatbroom includes sUPerb 
master suite. $172,000. 336-4545 
Owner/Broker. 26-S-19-8te 

BY OWNER - Beautil\il home · 
three bedroom I 314 bath, 
fireplace, ~ Good Ioeation. 
'118 Morgan Drive. 3/4 ...... Pille 
Forest, city utilities. ·$75,000. 
605-268-8096 or 915-699-0111. 
25-R-~ 

SIX PLUS ACRES - one beclrriom 
houSe barn and stall storage, 
fenced, great potantial. 354-2144 
evenings, 743-7815 weekends. 
18-C-20-4tP 

BY . OWNER Small·, three 
.bedroom, one hath, dcel!eat 
nmtal or starter. 301 Wingfield. 
By appointment. 268-3286. 
$42,600. 17-N-20-2tp 

Custom home under con
struction, trl-level, three bed
room, 2 1/2 bath, fireplace, 
decks, garage, shop. Great 
views. Priced at $80 per 

ADORABLE THREE - bedroom, I sql uare loot, 17: S!iuare feello 
112 bath, 12x60 mobile home on P "8 contractor """'"""" r 
114 acre. 107 Skylane in Ruidoso. Interior design. Call 
Nice neighborhood. 268-4487 or ownedbullder to revl- plans 
338-4273. 20-H-90-tfc and see building site. 258-

CHEAP One bedroom, one hath, ._424_,_s ________ _. 
sleeps eight. 257-7808. $19,500. 
M-H-2-tfu 

LEASE/SELL - immaculate, large 
Ruidoso residence. New ,condi
tion, $2,500 montblJc or 
$260,000. Owner broker. 915-
682-5400 or 9!5-833-7766. 17-
E-15-Btp 

CONDO - Alto, NM. Two 
bedroom, two full bath. Cem
pletely I'Unrished. Extra nice. 
$69,900.505-328-6737. M·H-18-
4tp 

LARGE LOT - psved street. Three 
bedroom, two hath double ga
rage, all convenlancea, carpeted. 
267-2923. M-K-18-4tp 

TALL SPRUCE Frame a 
Cepitan Mountain view &om 
this custom home which has 
stain glass windows, formal 

-dining area, wrap around deck. 
Seclusion $104,600. Please eall 
Barbara, Sierra Blanca Realty. 
257-2576. 31-S-18-tfc · 

OWNER FINANCING - Spamous 
Iiviagroom for larga furniture 
and new blue carpet thoughout. 
Workshop area, fenced lard, 
·~ access, $958ooo .. Barbara 

:~-~6.Siarra lan~5-S~ 
PINECLIFF HOME - Tbras 

bedroom, two hath with P'$'· 
menta like rent $69,999. Let me 
shaw 1"!" Ibis one. Barbara, 
SieiTB lllaDca Realty. 267-2576. 
22-S-111-tft: 

SUMMER RETREA'l' - Two 
cabins. Tall cool pines near p()Bt 
office. 408-4!1 Second Street: In· 
formation 417 Second Street. 
267-5484 after 5 pm. 18-V-17-
8tp 

IIIAUI WHALER - time interval 
studio apartment on Kaanapali 
Beach. May 29.June 26 annual
ly. Fee simple. $21!,0_00 or trade 
motor home etc. 25tH>682. 

Great Investment 
R.V. Park· 1~4 Spaces· BOO 
It River through the middle • 
1950 sq. It hcane. so aCII>S + 
tarme. can Sill Sllrman 

Real -· 878-4391 
80 acres- 5 weDs- (1) wind
mill, storage tank. $75,000. 
All Fenced! Call Sill SUrman 
Real .._.... • ' 

Mobile Home Fumlalted - 2 
bedroom, 2 bath • 329 B~ady 
Canyon Road. C!lll Bill 
Stlrman Real E'atllta 8'111-
4301. . 

QUIET cul-de-sac, tbree 
bedroom, two bathroom, one Clll' 
garage on two Iota. Two large 
Iota. -2 large decks. Mostly-fur. 
Dished. $66,500. Call Mary. 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate. 
267-9057 27-C-12-tfu 

j NEED A 300 AUY
Ranch within 2 houl'll of 

Ruidoso. Good water 
and grass with improve

ments. Call Ed at 
Coldwell Banker SOC. 

257-5111 
800-626-9213. 

.... 

I have a cash bwer. 

RBAL 
I!STA'l'B 

CLAli8J!s IN 
ltO!IWI!LL 

SUPER CLEAN - Fully tUmiahSd 
home in like new eonditillll. 
Everything is first class quality. 
Thra8 bedroom, two bath. can 
David. $160,000. Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate 257'9057. 

28-C-12-tfu 

1984 PATRIOT - 2&48 Dou
blewide ll4aso!>ltv .. w •• 
shingle • root: 1\IQDth)y ,..;.;;;r.; 
ONL'\' $234. We dOiiver and set
up in New Maxieo. 806-894-
7212. 22-B-90-tfu 

107 SKYLANE - in Ruidoso. 
Three bedroom, 1 112 hath, 
12x80 fully furnished on V4 acre 
in a nice neighborhood. 256-4487 
or 336-4278. 20-H-911-tfu 

WHOLESALE NEW MOBILE • 

~;· :d: = ::\:\;, ':!~: 
No closing eosta. Free 
dalivery{sat-up. Payments start
ing under $15Bimo. Peter 1-800-
6511-8721. ao.M-20-lltc 

1983 CHAMPION - Piedmont, two 
bedroom 14><64. $7,000. Pbone 
209-638-6266 • Terms. M·G-20-
tfu 

1 ,•. 

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT- TliB Ill 
atbletic footwear lhmckisor with 
~.!.:~~~ N siOl.'t;e, ~P ":""'&._........ ew .l1'&UIUCO. 'F'M in-
formation 1-800-524-6444 
M-N·20-2tf 

FRANCHISE OPPORTlJNITY 
We offer a_proven.=r 3a 
:::O:?'C'~ and pui! 
Uc relations support pragratD. 
Call Jackson He.iitt 1-800-217-
FAST. . M-N-20-2tf 

12.. l (oust'.., for H<>nt 

. 
I:J. \p,u•nlf nh l<n' I{• nl 

·~· 



.·'. 

·, 
- DOD· 
fur one 

with 
plus 

Sierra 
28-B· 

, . BETAIL ei'ACE - or offico space 
I · . fur ti!Jit iD JIOWJir . decorated 

Adobe Plaza. can 257-4081, 
-.uiogs, 257-4300. 16-8-12-tfe 

· SQU@!!l' FOOT - ComDlereial 
bmldilljr. "" Mel:hem. Avlillable 
immediatelY. Call . Van at 
lluidoso "l'ropertiea. Better t· • HOliuls And Gardens. 257-4075. 
18-V-18-tfe 

. 
:. THE S~-A-WAY - now leasing 
. • eQIDIIle1eial Blcitage units, 15x25 

· 1. · 3'1&' square feet ilnd 2&1110 750 
: : : square feet insulated. Gllvilan 

mid Me•'lcl'er. 257-2365. 19-M-
62-tfc · · 

i 
J. 

: . : t!NFURNrsaEu - - to three 
· bedroom, modern one ~- Cen

tral heat, f\lmisbed kitchen, 
yanl. Senior lind daughtor want 
'l""''JlllllC.Y Oetober. Max 
~.00. 1-9J6.590.8492. 21-B-

.. 

... 

t. 
I . 

I 

20-2tp 

1990 CJI.SOO.R - Hoada. Never 
been raoed. Race readY. '$2750. 
Call257-6662 lll.C.20.tfe 

1988 WINNEBAGO - Su;per cbiet: 
31 ibot. 460 Ford ""fn• Jobn 
Deer cbaasis, 24,00 origmal 
owner miles, many extras. 
$37"500. 51)5.378-4216. 20-B-
21-<>tp 

• 

Call 

!2. \V:~nteU to Buy 

CASH FOR ALL - or part of your 
.11101'111Bge. RRC or trust 'doed 
• (l)(ll!si"biiity of cash fur balance) 
Maestas Financial 505-471-0034 
or !Bxcopy 505-471-0804 

WANT TO BUY- old borse drawn 
W!IBO!l or caninge. Will condition 
llf\Or 6 pin. 505-589-2037. 16-A· 
21-4tp 

. '· 
• • 

.. .'• , ·• . . .: .. 
A'.I'TSN'lli:ON DlU\7illR TEAM$ ...;. 

$15,000 bonuj. .Psid monthl)l-, 
Q\UI~ly :&i -~~- Plus top mllepge pay 4l! . Pion, $500 
sign-on ti""us. . thl!r paid bene
llts: vac:atlon, tb and life, 

· doadheed, liwi:eJ/Iayi>Ver, ~ 
and lmloadine. 9!>!!nent Trans
port; •'1-8011-441•48941 915-852-
885'1 Solos 8t oitudomts welcome. 

• M-N-20-lUf 
PANTRY PEl!SbN- N"lght broiler 

cook. Apply to Chef Brad be
tween 9-llam and 5-7pm at Alto 
Lakss Golf and Country Club. 20-
A-17-4te 

drivers 
down. 
*78@ per 
tor in 30-40 months! 
*22® per · driver toke bome 
pay! *Avarege 10,000. miles per 
mouth! *Company dri- posi
tions. *Company training pro-

/gram fur atudeuts IIVliilable. 
*Your effort determines yonr 
su.,....!l New Apple Lmes, Inc. 
1-800-848-83031 1-800-843-3384 
Madison, South Dakota. M-N· 
20·2tf • 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED -
apply in parson only. Higli Coun-
try U>dge. M-H-18-tli: 

DINlNG ROOM 
wsiterfwaittesses, nmlds. En
~ent Inn, 807 HiJ<hway 70 
West 876-4051. 111-l-18-tli: 

ATTEN'l'ION RlliDOSO 
POSTAL JOBS 

' 

$12.26/hour to start plus benefits. 
Postal carrier, sorters, clerk, 

1maintenanee. For an aJtplica.tion 
aod exam infurmatiou Calll-219-
736-4715 ext P5422. 7am-7pm : 
seven days. 28-C-18-6tp 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY- to live 
in part er fall time on cattle 
raucb in ths Houdo Valley. 853-
4102. . . 17-GC18-4tp 

MICHELENA'S- Now hiring wait 
persons. Apply iD parson after 
3pm. 2708 Sudderth. M-M·19-
8tc 

CAFE CARRIZO - at Carrizo 
Lodge is hiring Full-time and 
Pal}-time: Wait atalf, . 
bartsJ:Uiers, and bus help. Apply 
at 'the restaurant WedneSdaY 
through Saturdsy after 4 pm, or 
at the front desk at the Lodge. 
Exparience helpful but uot 
nscessary ·WILL TRAIN! 48-
C-19-Stc 

TRAINEES - Nosd to till opan
ings.Learn a skill in • welding, 
mechani~ electronics, machine 
sbop. Paid training, job place
ment, m"Wit relocate. Recent high 
school graduate. 1-800-354-9627 
wellkdays. M-N-20-21f 

T .S.E NEEDS - drivers! Trectors
ftatbed ~ers. Run 48 states, 
late model conventional's. TwO rears experience with good driv
mg record, CDL license, 23 years 
qld. a...at benetits. 1-SOD-048-
3120. Monday· Friday. M-N-
20-2tp 

CODipUier · •. 
Ci>ntact~~

to 419 Mechem. 

eoncese: 
stand wotkers fur weekends .. 
Call Sparts Service. 378-4108. 

" 'M-S-21-2tc . . . . 
Houselmepers Needed 
Apply at Ruidoso Care · 
Cehter or call Susie at . 

257-9071. 

UNCOLN COUNTY GRILL 
Minimum Starling Sahuy . 

$5.00 p8r bour 
co.oks, dlsh\Vashera, and prep 

tm'"nel. InterVIew In person. 

'lll!cGARY STUDIOS 
IS EXPANDING 

M9Gary Studios haa pur-
chased the Klnga Building In 
Downtown.RJ'ldoso. This wiN 
more tharf double our size 
and we need energetic peo-
pie., We will be opening 26 
n- posftlons for Art Bronze 
producUon and Olllce Clerical 
employees. If you believe 
you have the skills needed to 
be part of one of the fastest 
growli;g companies In New 
Mexico, Call 605·258-4450 

'for a conftdenUallntarvlew • 
. 

mowing, tree=, cleaned, and • . 
M· -62-tfe 

TECH. 257-3131. 
YARD SERVICE - Mowing 

rekiug, planting, . 
hosing, all typo of~ 
free estimates. 257-7984. M-R-
18-4tp . 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT -
needs work. Mowing, cleaning, 
storage building. go~ cJeau. 
ing._ and light hauling. 878-4570. 
16-u-21-2tp 

HANDYMAN-
Painting, ceramic . and tioer tile 

cerpantry repair} minor plurnfJ! 
ing eleclricld, llOUBe cleaniru!. 
~ •. Call257-4449. lll'
K-30-tfc 

=a· a.DA~~rlmiWII' Chain saws, 
Mower ~~00-McCullongh p, 257-6479. 

.. 

. 
;i 

,. 
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4 (). 8cx·vic~s 

RIDING LAWN MOWER - Ser
vice and yard maintenance. 
Chimney cleaning service avail
able also. 378-4750. M-M-2-tfc 

PAINTER NEEDS WORK- Three 
children to feed. Quality work, 
fair prices, licensed. Please 257· 
2273, 336-4454. M-C-14-lOtp 

YARD WORK - Mowing, weedeat
ing, light hauling. Free 
estimates. Phone 257-6608. M
B-18-4tp 

WARD CONSTRUCTION - Back 
hoe services, hauling. Number 
one top soil. Free estimates, 
quality work. Call336-7078. M
W·18·4tp 'I 

PAINTING, POWER WASHING
Carpentry, masonry, repairs. Li
censed 25 years, Ruidoso exp.eri~ 
ence please call.· 336-9116, 257-
2273. M-C-20-5tp 

HOUSE CLEANING - windows, 
light yard work, rug shampoo
ing, etc. Reasonable and effi
cient. John 378-8178 evening. 
M-W-20-2tp 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
and repair. Home mobile busi
ness. Call me about Digital 
Satellite TV. 257-9798. M-K-21-
Btp 

CircleBRV 
on site repairs, parts & ser
vice - plumbing, electrical, 

appliances, awnings .. 
Call 378-4990 

Rich Gas & Seel.coat 
parking lot - driveway repa!rs and 

seal-coating 
Call 378-4180 • 258-3367 

or43D-9464 
Call for free eatlmate 

QUALITY HOMES COMPANY 
Custom Homes • Commercial• Decks • 

Additions • Remodels • Repairs 
No Job Too Small 

All Work Guaranteed 
(505) 258-5032 

Mike Martines \ Llc.##52804 

Uoense 151280 
comt11flrclal ~rosldsntlal 

construction 
NEW HOMES 

additions • remodels 
decks • painting 

rooting • masonry 
METAL ROOFS 

all work guaranteed 
~-6357 

rtr .. ,fn,.,,,. services available 

' 

J.&M 
Construction 

16 ytJaf8 BKfJenence 
Metal Roofing • Remodeling • AddHion9 

Dacke • Custom Homas 
No Job too small · 

OU611ty Work • 1 00% Guarantaed 
257-9690 or 257-4856 

51, li'i I'<.' WOOd 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 

-

HOUSEPAINTING Interi-
or/Exterior cleaning. Profesional 
work. By the job or $8 an hour. 
378-8178. M-W-21-ltp 

WE HAVE LOTS - of out-of-town 
subscribers. Spend $7.50 plus 
tax and let them know what 
your product is. Advertise in The 
Ruidoso News. 

Juniper, pinon, $85, you pick up. 
$125 delivered. Call 505-336-
7078. M-W-21-tfc 

ONLY $1 EXTRA - gets your 
reader ad in The Ruidoso 
Reporter, following one or more 
publications in The Ruidoso 
News. 

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
Stucco your home for lifelong finish. · 

Includes elastomeric finish for snow control damage 
Leo Martinez Plastering • Lie. #032686 • 336-4444 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

LINCOLN TRUST 

1994 .............. $35,100.78 West, 49.6 feet to point 
Costs ................ :$227. J 7 No. 3; thence North 0 50' 
Attorney's Fees East along the South 
...................... $I 500 00 boundary line of Lots 26 

$89,327.71 and 27, Block 44 of the 
In addition thereto there Town of Carrizozo, New 
will be accruing interest, MexiCo, a distance of 73.4 

COMPANY. a Colorado and costs of publication of feet to the point and place 
corporation, as custodian 

for the benefit of 
DONALD K. HOPP, II, 

.Plaintiff. 

this Notice. and the of beginning. 
Special Master's Fee fixed It being intended to project 
by the Court in the the aforesaid Lots 26 and 
amount of $200.00. 27, Block 44, South so 

vs. The tenns of this sale are that each lot will contain a 
RICHARD H. VEGA and that the purchaser must tract 25 feet wide by 100 

FLORA S. VEGA. pay cash at the time the feet long. 
husband and wife, Property is struck off to TRACf ill: 

Defendants. him, except that All of block 43 of the 
Cause No. CV-93-89 LINCOLN TRUST TOWN OF CARRIZOZO, 

NOTICE OF SALE COMPANY may bid all or Lincoln County. New 
OF REAL ESTATE any part of this judgment. Mexico, as shown by the 

UNDER plus interest without amended map thereof filed 

conveyed to the State 
· Highway Department of 

New Mexico, as shown of 
record in Book 116 of 
Deed Records, pages 268 
an.d.269, 270 and 271. 272 
and 273, and 274 and 275. 

#9388 4T(7)ZS 
(8)1,8,15 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Lincoln County Board 
of Commissioners shall 
hold a Public Hearing on 
Tuesday, August 2, 1994, 
beginning at 1 :00 P.M., in 
the Commissioners' 
Meeting Room at the 
Lincoln County 
Courthouse, 300 Central 

FORECLOSURE paying cash. in the office of County 
JUDGMENT Witness my hand this 18th Clerk and Ex-officio Avenue, Carrizozo, New 

NOTICE is hereby given day of July. 1994. Recorder of Lincoln Mexico. The purpose of 
the Public Hearing is to 

that under and by virtue of Tennie M.Swanner. County, July 13, I 91 I; 
Judgment of Foreclosure Special Master AND receive . input on 
entered by the District 1221 Mechem Drive. 1\vo tracJs of land Infrastructure Capital 

\C~;)UJ)ty' .!YULpq.Jger' · at ·he. 
. . oln· .. · County 

(tq~puse,' :P.o. Box "71' 1. 
(~,~0,,: · Centt~l- AveQu~). 

· .C~l~ozo, New Me~ico 
's~9,l. un:iit· · 3:oo ·.P.M.,
M~mday, Au8ust 1, 199'4, 
.a.~ .wbicb tlfl},e,: fa~~ pJ~q~ 

. . . the bids wlJfb.~: ;p"bli~lY. . 
· · 'i;:· '~~l:~!"J:3i.f4,9~~: '·t$».~~,~'!~~d-·read:Any'bids · 

· .. : .. :.~ll~ft~~.c;~.~$.·;:r¢1;iei:Vcd after the· above 
. 419'38'1 . 1T.('1)ZS . d~fia . artd · time . will . be 

------· .,.,·.,_· ., .•. ,..,::Iii!: •. ·,.,·.;.·,_,..., .. :."'~W'ij~·y .. opened.· . 
LEGAJ.. NoTn!.E' :ttxt>·:·.: #C:i. 199~-8: 

· NI'Vr'r~"'E OF. PUB.LYC . . ~~JJlCLBS. · 
vu.,.. ·. ~ ,J.Jm.: ~b. l$i!>4-9: LINE 

HEARING ·~PlUmER 
NOTICE. IS HEttEJJY. ~~~illooJn.Coni'ltY. Board 

'~:~~'(. "' 
GIVEN that on th~ 9th day · pf iCommisslonefS . will 
of August, 1994, 'at (i:$p, review and make their flpal 
p.m. the Village Council· determination during th'eir 
of the Village of Ruidoso rC$ular commission 
will hold a public·h~aring meeting scheduled for9:00 
in· conjunction with the A.M., 'Ji'tle~r;lay, August 2, 
regular meeting at 313 1994. ' 
Cree meadows Drive in the Invitations for Pi<Js with · 
Ruidoso Municipal Specifications are available 
Building. The purpose of at the Office of. County 
the hearing. is to consider a Manager, Lincpln Co~nty 
request for approval of Courthouse, Csrrjzozo. or 
Zone Map and master Plan by calling Martha Guevara 
Amendment, PZ94-00~. at 505/648-2385. 
The request involves the OAROLIN A. COONEY 
property described as: LINCOLN COUNTY 

Tract A-1, Block 1. 2nd 
Addi~ion, Airport West 
Subdivision 

The proposed amendmell.l 
. is from R-4 High Density 
Residential to R-1 Single 
Family Residential on the 
Zone Map Amendment. 
The Land use Master Plan 
Amendment is from High 
Density Residential to 
Low Density Residential. 
If there are any questions 
regarding consideration of 
the above described 
property please contact the 
Planbing Administrator of 
the Village of Ruidoso, 
ll('.londay through Friday 
~~ween Jll~ Ji~~ ~~ 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend. 

lhnrnnlleJ.Maddox 
Village Clerk 

#938S 1 T(7)25 

MANAGER 
#9390 .1 T(7)25 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF INTENTION 

TO ADOPT 
ORDINANCE 94-14 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Governing Body,. 
Village of Ruidoso shall 
conduct a public heating in 
cpnjunction with a regular 
meeting scheduled for 
August 9, 1994 at 6:30 
p.m. at the Ruidoso 
Administrative Center for 
the purpose of adopting 
the following Ordinance: 
01U>INANCE94-14: .. AN 
OR DINA NCB 
AMENDING CHAPTER 
tp;Op~MUNICIPAL 
CODE OF THE 
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
RELATING TO ZONING . ,. 
REGULATIONS, 
ARfiCLE 3, 
<DEFINITIONS, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFl'it JUPIC.IAL 

DISTRICT COURT 
STATB.OPNBW 

MEXICO 
COUNT¥: OF LINCOLN 
SECUIU'l'Y NATIONAL 
PARTNSRS, a limited. 

plll:'tnership, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
PAUL R. WHITWAM 

and BMILB JEAN· 
VVI(t.rvv~.husband 

and wife; and THE 
SMALL BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION, an 
Agency of the U.S. 

Government. 
Defendants~ 

No. CV -94-38 
Div. I 

f NortelkoF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

N01'ICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that on August 8, 
1994, at 10:00 a.m., at the 
fronJ entrance to the 
VH'filge of Ruidoso 
Municipal Building in 
Ruidoso. New Me,xico, 
the undersigned Spec~al 
Master will offer at public 
sale and seJI to the highest 
bidder for cash the fol
lowing describ~d real 
pr.()perty sitpate in 
Rtitd.oso, Lincoln County,· 
New Mexico: 

Unit 3 of 'SIERRA 
PROFESSIONAL CEN
TER, Ruidoso, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, as 
the same is established 

areas tbereot: 
The above described 

property is.toca~ at 123. 
. Mescalero Trail; Ruidoso, 

NewMexico. · 

.. · f.~~hJ~iff' s ;Judgment 
~ted foJ"~losure of the: 
Mort~agc o~ the. J;"«?J:ll 
property described fil;?()\'e 
to satisfy the fqJlowing 
Judgmep~ Jicm~J . · . . • 

Priti<"i~PIU ·an'4 .. in~~st. ;; 
08/08/94 ..... ;$233,932.ll· 

-costs .•...•...•••••.. 373.9.2 
·Special Master's fce . · 
......................... 200.00 
Aitomey fees 3.@.00 
Total ....... $237,506.03 
In addition to the fore-

going Judgment lie~s. 
there will be~c ruing 
cost!, }tt9lUdlngJ bs~ of 

· publi9~ti9il of .~ noti~. 
· Tlie Spcclal Mastet 

may continue the Special' 
Master's sale scheduled' 
August 8. 1994, so long 
as the ·Special Master or 
his representative appealS 
at the des\¥,nated time 
scheduled for the sale and 
announces the postpone
ment thereof to another 
specific date .. 

WITNESS my hand 
this 1st day of JuJy, 1994. 

Lee Griffin 
for Wcs Brownfield, 

Special Master 
Lee Griffin 

LEOALSER.YlCBS 
'. INC.,P!C. 

· 1i06 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 

88345 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

#9371 (7)11, 18, 25 (8)1' 

Mail Us 
Your 

Improvement Planning Court of Lincoln County, Suite I containing 3.782 acres and 
Projects. New Mexico. on July IS, Ruidoso. New Mellico 3.623 acres, more or less. . . . 

1994, in civil cause umber 88345 and located in the SE/4 The public IS mvited and 
CV-93-89, in the case of (505) 258-4487 NE/4 Section 2, Township . encouraged to ~resent Classified Ad!!! 
LIN C 0 L N TRUST TRACf 1: 8 South, Range 10 East. request for dfund1t~g. 0

1 
f 

COMPANY VS. VEGA. Lots 20,21, 22, Block 25 N.M.P.M., lying needed anF e/glhb e 
et al., whereas Lincoln of TOWN OF Southwesterly of U.S. projects. or urt er 
Trust Company is the CARRIZOZO. Lincoln Highway 380, and being information regarding 
plaintiff and Richard and County , New Mexico, as more particularly described eligibility of projects or 
Flora Vega are the shown by the amended as follows, to wit: other questions, contact 
defendants, the under- h f filed · h Beg'n ing at th · t f the County Manager's map t ereo J In t e • n e pom o Office at 505/648-2385 ... 
signed will offer for public office of the County Clerk intersection of the West 
sale to the highest bidder and Ex-officio Recorder of line of said SE/4 NE/4 of MONROY A: MONTES. 

CHAIRMAN 
for cash at the front Lincoln County, July 31, Section 2 and the LINCOLNCOUN'I'Y 
entrance of. the Ruidoso 1911. Southerly right of way BOARD OF 
Municipal Building, TRACT II: line of U.S. Highway 380; COMMISSIPNBRS 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, Lots 25. 26 and 27, Block thence South 0 50' West 
New Mexico on the 17th 44 of the TOWN OF 997. 10 feet; thence North #P3!)l 2T.(7)2 ,,28 
day of August, 1994 at CARRIZOZO, Lincoln 89 42' Bast 92.41 feet; LEGAL NOTICE 
10:00 a.m., aU right of the County, New Mexico, as thence North 52 23' East NOTICEOPINTBNnON 
defendants Richard and shown by the amended 758.82 feet .to a point on TO ADOPT -
Flora Vega to the map thereof filed in the the Southerly right of way ORDINANC~. 94·l3 
following described real office of the Courtty Clerk line of U.S. Highway 380; Notice js b~l;'eby giveii ·that 
and personal property ad Ex-officio Recorder of thence Northwesterly . the Oovedtitllt n.Qdy. 
located in Lincoln County, Lincoln County, July 13, aJona said Southerly right Village of .N.uidoao, slhtll ' 
New Mexico, which is 1911; of way tine. of U.S.· conductapublic:h~gin :, 
more particularly described TOG ETHBR WITH a Highway 380" to the point ~n:junctioft. Wllfi ~-.ieSUlllt' . 
on Exhibit "A" attached triangular tract of land !l"'J place of beginning; . meeting sch.edUlj:;d for 
hereto. situated along the South LESS AND BXCEPTlNG August 9,, [994 at .6:~0· · 
Notice is further given that ends and adjoining Lots 26 THBMPROM a 60 feet · p;t'ij~ ·at the! ;ltl:tj'd0$0 
the court directed and 27, Block 44, Town of street right 'of way Adminilltt;a.tiV6C'Centt~i''fot · 
foreclosure of th~ Carrizozo, New Me1tico containing Q.841· acre$, the pUJ'Pb!J~·o(>ad,optin#~ 
mortgage and security and being more More or less, AND · tl'ie·fotlowtn,!~Otdlnan~~ ·.. .. 
agreements on the particularly described as SXCBPTlN'G. a trttc~ (}Rt)(N'~m94-i,:1'-AN . 
Prol)erty and that the follows, to wit: . cofaveyed (9:-,ltichat<t Jt;, ':.tfki U 't N:· A···,N ~(;:. E : · 
amriunts to be reali~ at Beginning itt the Southei$~ . Ves_!l tiri~ :FIO.ttt $~ Vig~ ·. ,~jt.{(f. ek.AmQ~ ·:' . 
said saJe from the corner of Lo:t 27. l)J~k'Jli~ • ~ifc!/ 11:~; s:hf)~h .,()f' ~. 10, OlHtnv: MtJNICIPAL. · · 
Property, with iqtcr6s't 44;, 1bwq o( ,.C,tU't·t~zot 't~~td ,l~)I.A'Wlltt~tt~'~; '.(:OtJJt .: 1 •()):1!7: 1:Hf:! . 

' . 

j. 

calculated to date ot s.aler N~W,, Me;t~co• lor· point': te~~!'q!::'ltJ~r.t;too~ ~~.>.of,,~':vp'..LAGS'.01Htt1JOOSO: , 
ate as foUowsi . , . . . N\l. 1. . or :,Ptf!.CC . of. J;J~clRe,cor,d~, pilge ~;4g.. 1WLA11NG 'fO ZONING: .: 
{\mount ottincottr?rtu$t. ,,&,~;~$lnrtln&p£ .. tlJia,~r«e;t,;. :.(sad~,,<t~7t ~e~'!t:i~. in. ·:ail! p'UL A.T.lO.N $ ,· .·; 
Co~paQy CJaitn.,ol Lh~rt . ~~~ce.So~t~,6~ ;!O~.f!.~,k.: Tr~{:;l:-lt- .ab,~v~),. AN~ ~ARl'lCL~ $;. bSS~oN· ·· 
......... ~ .. ~ •. ~ •• .:~ .. $~~~9~lt6 5'1.a feet t<t prdntl\to, ;2r -:S~~ prtJNG ,r.,ur (4), 8~ANDAimS. S~~N 
Ittterest to date 1tit1 ·t~ •. thence!. :South ; 11·· ~0' · :trAC ·of lartd ,.btrctofo~- s.JJSNCJNG.'ff • · .· 

;~ ' ' J _, • , · •," '-~ ~~~~ • .,r";'"-<'~~~~~_. ::\: · '·• . . ' ' ...... _ ....... iliiiiiii!iiiilili _____ oli!lliolll!iii ... _..., __ ..,._,.,.., ... liollilliiJIIiiiilllllil!lioiiiiiloill ....... loilliil ... lililliliilolili ... illlliilill!lllllilllllillflliilillliilillllilllliiH ... IIIIillii .... 
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·CtiMPLETE · 
TV LISTINGS. 

FOR tAE'_I\REA · 
... ,· •. . '-·, I!._ . . 

-· 'cHANNSL UsTINGS 
2 AlbUquerque~ NM IND. . K55AC 
3-Porlales, NM' . PBS -.. -·.KNEW 
4 Albuquerque, NM NBC · KOB 

, :. ~ Home Box Of!l«;Q HBO 
. ;- 6-~ NeWs Network CNN 
t :: -- 7 Albuquerque, NM · ~· ·ABC KOAT 
· :::.. -." 8 Atlarrta,GA . . . .. , JNP . WJ'BS 

.... ~,; 9AmeJ,~CiassfC . · AMC_ 
10 ROSWf!U, NM . CB$ KBIM 

. • 1 

. .- 1 H()cai'JJigltal LOCAL 
.. 
v 

: -~· ! ' 

' ,.,_, 

. 
~ . 

• 
' .. 
I ( 

. l . 

.. ,. ..... 
~ . 

' t 

12Chlcago11L tND WGN 
tnlfseo'{Gry DISC 
14 NashVille TNN 
15 CBN cable Network CBN 
16 CNN Headline CNNHEAD 
17Muslc1V MTV 
18 New York, NY lND WOR 
19 The Wealler Channel TWC 
20 Sports Network ESPN 
22 Disney ·. DISN 
23 T\U1l6f Networ1c TV 1NT 
24 USA Network USA 

·,I I' 

AFTERNOON 

·- . 25 Re1igk)Us KRPV 

-y 

:: . .•. .. 
:~ 

i' 
'• 

. 

;; 
r: -
•t; .. 
.. .. 
\, 

26 CSPAN · . ·CSPAN 
2J Comedy Network COM 
28 The~~Channel TLC 

• '29CSPAN CSPN.J 
30 c ·r10on Network r· ~--· 
31 CQtlllry Music TV CMT 
32Untvislon 
.aa ~ravel Chcw1nel 
34 HOme Shopp~ Chan!}E!l 

•1' j ·• 

TUESDAY 

> • .-' 

MORNING 

5:008~(R) 
6:30 I» 6porttctnW lR) 

··-Gain -Extra Energy! 
lnprease energy while 

losing inches and pounds! 
**Nofa diet or exercise program•• 

* Eat Norm~lly • • No Wafers* 
*No Shakes* • No Special Foods * 

. . 

No matter what other formula you have tried-
·nothing can CQJ!lpare. to tnrswonderfUJ product. 

...... •-;;. .. , _.- ;·. Call~anytln1tf2584866 
' .· 
~ . 

'rr ·. 

Contact\ 
JohnJ.Ingram 
Administrative 

Ad1oeate 

~ -·· ~ 
' • 'II·-

~ 

• t 

8(ld government 11\lrvelllanc:e tapea n 
used to explore the history or oi'ganiiad 
crime. (CC) . . · · 

, . ' I 

Llamea 
JohnJ.Ingram 

Defensor 
Aclmltdstrativo 

No Hay Co.uo Para 
Oiftnt1ar· 

CdmlnolltJlo .d lt:tlamal 

John J. Ingram will be 
available Thursday, 
I 

July 28th at th~,_ 
Ruidoso Senior Center 

lj, •.• • 

located behind the 
Ruidoso Public Library 

from 
10:00 am - 12:00 noon 
1-800· 299-6809 

lunch and Dinner ......... $4.29 
Kids 4-1.2~.~ .................... $2.49 
Salad B~F. Only ............. $2.99 

:~·· enior 0~1.zens Day ~ ... $3.2 
.· .. ~yAHDa~ ,-: · · 

• ···- •• '"""f:/l •• , ...... . 

- -· 

f 
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KEY FINANCIAL SERVICES 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
BUSINES CONTINUATION 

INSURANCE 
BUSINESS OVERHEAD 

INSURANCE 
KEY PERSON 
INSURANCE 

GROUP MEDICAL 
COVERAGE 

PENSION PLANS 
TAX SHELTERED PLANS 
SALARY ALLOTMENTS 

JOE BUCHANAN 
505-25M828 

12:30 AFTERNOON 

EVENING 

WEDNESDAY 

MORNING 
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FRIDAY 
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,. 4/The Ruidoso News 
l.lwiJnCIII 0/MSr, lllny Hl/lllln. l'eruo/S 
bllllel mylhlc beaslll ID will ll1e hand al 
~ 
1111 Munltr, IIIIa Wrolt (CC) 
1111 - or lilt lily 
®llolp(CC) 
1111 ~ JatJmep 

1:115 (J) Ooodwll Gamet 
8:30 (I) Coloh (CC) 

(!) Copl (CC) 
(l) ~ Taolgld (CC) 
!118 W11H1 or Faotuqo (CCI 
(Ill Mljor ....... ._. 
!Ill Home Malll!s • 
!BJ Ad- or lilt BladiStdM (CC) 
!IJJ 1tuc111ne News ICC) 
IBI Llueme ond Eoirll"""' 
II!)AblolulltyFobuloul 
1ft! AguJotn de Color de Roll 

8:35 1ft) MOVIE: Bleil to Htlllllbll: Tht AllUm 
or Tom Bowrtr tnd Hucldlbtrry Finn 
( 19901 RapiJBBISbatgs. Mltcllell And8nlon. 
Now young adulls, Hullk and Tam help a 
chum aa:used or murder. ICC) 

7:00 (I) MllhiJ Maopllln Power Rtngtrt While 
partlclpaUng In a blke-a-lhon, ll1e Rllllg8fll 
tliiCOII!Iter a new villain, the Pllhanllshead. 
(CCI 
(I) Mld!tiiD Madre! 
(!) U1llt RoiiCIIJ: MIICbilf l.oveo Com
ponr Marlin Mull looks or 1118 original lao
lUre& and the new Utile Ras<als 111m. (CCI 
(J) Lorry King Llvt (CC) ' 
(l) Fomlty Mllttro (CC) 
())MOVIE: Phlllllllm LldJ(19441 FriiiiCIIol 
10116, Ella Raines. A secre1ary lumo aleu1h -her boss Is accused of mutder. 
!118 Ciltul ., 1118 81111 Olvft KIQ lilt 
World Jay Thomas. Hollv Robinson and 
Dllklte HsU serve as ringmasters. Sashe 
Mltcllell and Hulk Hogan as hosls, Regln
lld VoJJolmson as bm1l8r and Adam Cimy 
as backstage lntorvlewer lor Ibis llll!lual 
presentotion. Pert0fl1ler11 1111:1ude Terry 
IQser and Allanso Ribeiro (CC) 
()J Ptl Conntc:llon 
®Millie CftjTaolgld 
Clll Rln 11n Tin K-11 Cop (CC) 
!IJJ Htdlnt Nowa (CC) 
~ MOVIE: The Accullll (1988) JadiB 
Foster, Kelly McGmls. A proaecutor goes 
alter bar penona who encouraged rapists. 
(CC) 
Qll Rod Poratoy 
Ill Ancllnl Jaumtyt 

7: 10 Ill KIQ In lilt Htl ' 
7:30 :(1)......, YIJTiko turns herself 1n1o a living 

waapon saaJdnn revertga on 1118 man she 
believes caused her falher'll dealh. (CC) 
(J) Wild - (CC) 
(J)Mommloi(CCI 
(J) Taitt From lilt Clypt(CCI 
(l) Boy - World ICC) 
(!JIMiciMulloy 
(II Ntw Llttlt 
(IIHtdlntllewi(CC) 
®Joclot 

t:CIO (J) X·FIIn (CC) 
(J) Wollllnglon WHio In Review (CCI 
(J) MOVIE: Jtcll Reed: Badge ol Honor 
(1993) Brlo1l 08Mehy, Susen /Mtmr. Gov· 
emment officials hamper lhfl Chicago 
cop'a totost cane (CCI 
(J) llollnfl (CC) 
(J) Warld Ntwo 
liJIItp by Sltp (CC) 

~-(II Wollonl ·· . 
(It Htodlno New• (OC) 
(!!) Slllo '· .._ 
(II Newt (CC) 
!It Motowol1d 
Ill ,.,.... lilt Lord 
lllllnlrdlr Nl¢1 u~ 
Ill Ancllnl Journep 
1ft) Cllabell Una ~she a ~k Eatrada de 
''Oos Mujerei Un Camino. • su madre y ~ 
Jos amlgos en su barrio de Hartem. Nueva 
York Adomas. una- a Marco An!Dnlo 
Soil$ del grupo "Los Bulds." 

1:10 !01 MOVIE: Poll (1987} George C. Scoll. 
Don A/neQ'Je. Two Army buddies stumiiiB 
upon S3 mJillon In drug 111011e'f. 

8:30 (I) Wd llrHI Will< (CC) 
(!) Hongln' With Mr. Caaplt (CC) 
rn Till& Ia Your Ulo 
® Club Dontt 
®-Ntwt(CC) 
(!!) lltnlt tnd llull-llnd 
!It llluW TG!IIglll 
U MOVIE: Allltdll, The Loll Contlntn1 
(1961)Anlhony HsD. Joyoe Taylor. A Greek 
llnhmman rescues a prlncells ~om a 
m,rhlt kingdom. 

11:00 (J) MOVIE: ClllihJI ol 1 I.HNr God 
(19881 William Hurl. MIJTIH MBifln. A 
laacher trios 10 reach a proud heartng
lmpalrad student 
(J) On Flrt Vlilh Ftltll Roaana Oo Solo 
narratoa. 
(J) Sporlo Taolgld 
(l) :18/20 (CCI 
(I) MOVIE: The llldllrlln tnd lilt Oelllll 

i958) John Wayno, Elko Ando. A man 
IIID apan Japtn to 1118 Vleatom world. 
Plclctl ""'"" (CC) 

\111 Wildlife ChnlnlctH 
1Bi MOVIE: I'd Rltlllt lit Rich (1964) SM
dtl Dee. RDIIell Goulll. A WOIIII!IInlrod
:.~ SI8J1d.ln - to her sick grand-

Ill! HHdlnl NIWI (CC) 
(!!) IIHutl tnd IIUIHIU8 

g: =-Wullltr 

·~ 

' 

1111 MOVIE: ....,. (1891) l'iltOIIIy 
8uSIIBid. KBihlllBn O!rltJtln. Ftlfal c:a1s Ill
vade a maffl9d altomoy's new aoonlry 
hOmO. (CC) 
1111 Event ollllt lily 

III=CC) 

IHollcltn>: 
9-.30 (J) IIOntillnt 

\lll """' (CCI 
\lllln en of Nllln 
(jj Counby ..... 
IBl Hudllnl NIWI (CCI 
il!J 8pot1o 
111J PG1111c11r IIICOIIICI .. 
!D1 Fltllvtl Aclpdt:o Un ospeclaculo 
musical dolldo ~leo con Ia muslca de 
Olga Tanon, Selena. Emilio Navalra, Banda 
T oro. Malw An!onlo Muniz v Ftanteso PI
cas. 

10:00 rn Are You lltlnfl ......, 
(J) (l) !118 ..... 
rn oar ComtdJ Jom (CC) 
(J) Newullght 
\lll Ocld Couple 
!IJ SplrH or 8UIVIvtl 
® 1101 Counby Nigllll (CC) 
(ll) _... New• (CC) 
(!!) Yol MTV Rtpo 
!BJFu;llve 
1B1 Blllbll Taolgld 
181 MOVIE: The Money Pit (111881 Tam 
Hanks. Shelley Lang. A "bargain" mansion 
proves to be a ftnanc:ial black hole. (CCI 
liS Dina 
II!J MJIItry - Thtlllr 311110 
lfll Ancllnl.......,. 

10:05 (J) Ooodwll Gamel 
111".30 (J) Horlt 

rn Larrr s."""" !CCI 
(J) ll1lowllb: Todtr 
!IDNIWI(CCI 
\lll Vonllhlng Son 
!Ill ThoH Who Dllt 
Cit HtodllniNIWI (CC) 
a up Cloll 
lfll MOVIE: • or lilt 1.1pu1 (1972) 
SIJJiul Whllman, JIIIIIJI LBig/1. 1/IIIOCIIll rab
bllalllll turned Into tomlvoroua auper biJn. 
nlas. 
IIIMIUPudctr 

10:35 (J) Taolgld 8lloW (CC) • 
m MontieL. Wllh CNidrln !CCJ 

. !118 1.111 8lloW (CC) 
11:00 (I) Mnllrpltc:o 1'lllltrt (~ 

(I) MOVIE: lloullllltoclt (I FrrJrJ WiJ. 
liBmeon. Gsty Buaay. Two ora eyes 
accopla c:haflenge lnlm an exallc boluly. 
(I) Collnfl u Sporlo 
(I) MOVIE: Phon1Dm Lodr(19441Francllol 
T 0118, Ells Rr/lllls. A IIIIJo1ary lumo aleu1h 
Wilen her boss 18 accused of murder. 
!IJ Lordt ol lilt Anlmlll 
®Mull!: City TG!IIglll 
!BJ7G0Citlb 
(lllltldllntllni(CC) 
IJIINIWI (CC) 
® Wullltr Clutruom 
!It Amlllcall MaiCit 
13 MOVIE: Col Ploplt (1982) Nastoasls 
Klnskl, MBI«J/m McDowoll. A woman 
disbelieVeS ll1e legend of her lamllv's 
curae. 
Ill Primo limo l'rllll 
181 Public Polley Con'-D 
lfll AncllniJourneya 

11:05 (l) M'A 'S'H (CC) 
11:10 !111Todly'1Wullltr 
11:30 (IJ Sporlo l.lleniF1 

(II Noodllnt Newt (CC) 
IBl Pold Progqm 
lftl World Vltlorl 

11:35 (I) AruniO Hot The !It&t ol ArHnlo (CC) 
(J) Currtnt Aftotr (CC) 
(l) Nigl1tllne (CC) 
@MOVIE: The Adwnllnt alllucll Finn 
(1993) EJljah Wood, Courtney B. Vo1111J8. A 
boy and a runaway stm raft down 1118 Mla
slsslppl River. (CC) 

11:37 (Hi Ruth UIIIIIUIIh 
12:110 (IJ LlrrJ King 1M 

(jJI W"lldlll C1vanlcfot 
!BJ llononu: The l.al1 Eploodn 
(II Htodllnt ..... (CC} 
(!!) ...... tnd llul1-lllld 
llli Pold Plapo 
!It lntldt lilt 1111110t POA T ... 
llll 811111Wp, llaftd.Up 
181 World: A Tlilvlllon HIIIDry 
@CIIIllnl 

12:05 (J) Llfl • 
12:1111 (l) ~ TG!IIglll (CC) 
12:07 !118 Jock Von lmpe 
12:30 (IJ Mlciiiii/LtiiiW llmiiOUr (CC) 

(J) MOVIE: D11r Rulli (1947) Willlm Hol
den, Jo8ll Clitlll/d. A f8eiHg8r poiiiU 
her older Sisler lor 8 SOldier JIOIIPII. 
gj::_::- . 
@CGIII*JNM 
llli lflldlniNIWI (CC) 
(!!) ...... ond luii-IIHd 
<II Pilei Prapo :=:.::. allllliOoFGOIW_, 
(1958) A14on lllye~ IW!'Iam #lud!on. A 
lruslrlled 1111815 tun\ed lniD • ~ 

=c-~.~man 
Ill Two llllnk Mfitlllllllll 
lfll Proc1ICII Gtllllt to Ill UlliYIIH 
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WGIIItfi.CCC) 

12:011 

ttendnon. ' 
12:2& Clli!OVIE: COilfniiDnl ala lldiiiCIIr 

(1892)Robetl A. Bums. l1fMis fflt Based 
on Ute holllllc 8IJ)IOIIs ol a ,__s 
Ilk. 

12:30 Cll Millie 1CGUP1 CCI Ill==-( 
ClliJiaill 

~~~-IS 11aac11nt NIWt 
ll!l Bmtlllld lluiHIIIII Ill=--=:-....... 
Ill Mtldowlal1c Limon 
@ etlllfoUp, 8IIIIIWp 
1211 All We o,tl 

12:35 Ill In C4lllclll Qounq 
1:00 Cll--Updllli . 

lilllllbt Wkllcllmln'l Outdoor ....... 

~~~~ ISCCM· 
IS llutlinl NIWt 
em Uqulcl Tlllvltkln 
® 181 Pilei Propn 

®=:-~ .. Hood !:Binto!'-. lll)ilr.Roblo a tytant 11110 hu Qlliilll COJIInll 
11'181 U1e serfs. 
1D MCME: ~ IIIII 1111 c-
lid F«ift1 Hd (I Ed¢ Cillt, Dtlbblo 
Dulr:h. A ~ I1IOIISillr cruhes I 

. ~~· 
II/) MJ;t(CCJ 

1:116 CliiiOVIE: ... ~·-·fl9t!J (lm. 
QOIY Hwrllon, Mii1l /.JnlloBiket. A reman-
tJcquidrlhgltdevelo'psonadeseiiiSIInd. 
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6:35 
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Wondlrllnd (cg) = lluJI (1994) Frink 
Nan MOO. W81p0111 des= 
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' Page &rrhe Ruidoso News 
llllllt-lltwl 
® Teenqe Mullnl Nilljo TIIIIIQ (CCI 
1111 Sunday Joumal . 
IHJHomePra 
~ Conbol 

8:35 (I) MOVIE: 1be Bluu Booilllrl (19801 
JaM Belushl, Dan Aykto)d. 

8:45 (L MOVIE: Tho Uvlng D.,ughll (19071 
T nnolhy Dalton, MBJ}'IlRI d'AIJo. 

9:00 (l) Hao111utdor 
(l) Reeding Rainbow (CCI 
(J) Meet the Plan (CC) 
(JJ SptHII TodiiJ 
ut Ufellyleo oflbe Rich and FlmOIII 
i!IJIDI Peld Pragrlm 
1~ inlidt Wlnllon Cup Racing 
I!JJ legend of Prince Vdlnl (CCI 
UllHulllneN-
Illi Thla AtteiiiOOII'• wo
IBJ SptHII Reportm 
® llay llltay Bpldtr (CC) 
1111 Jameo Kellllllly 
llli Homellme (CCI 
~ MOVIE: EICifll Songdeolo Matio AJ. 
mads, Mlgual Angel Rodliguaz. 

9:30 (l) Santa Fe SundiiJ 
CIJ Slofyllme (CCI 
(I) OoodwDI Demeo Prtvlew 
m Colhollc Maaa 
llDI Hour of Power 
Clll Clll Pold Pragrem 
tlll Raceday 
llll Healhcllft 
UlllltedDna N-
1201 Sportacentar 
1121 Won Disney Wolld fnoldo Out (CC) 
12!1 Prablem ChDd (CC) 
a Homellme (CC) 

10:00 (}) Home Show 
liJ Kldsonga 
(J) Dyson and Company 
(I) Nowaday (CCI 
m Kenneth Copelond 
(I) MOVIE. flohemiln Olrl (1936) Sian 
LaUIIII, Oliver Harr!y. The famed tomlcs en· 
coun1er a band of !JY1l111es end a big dog. 
Cl2l Andy Orlffllll 
llll Dill Moulc 
@ ln-FillleiDUin Tolevlolon 
!IS Super Marlo Broo. 
llll Headline "-
llll A·Teom 
IBJAuloRoclng 
1121 Kldo fncorporlled (CC) 
lfli MOVIE Nlgh1 of 1bo l.opul (1972) 
SfU/Jif Wh1trn811, J81181 LBigh. 
a World Wrelfflng Foderollon AB
Amortclrl Wmfflnrl 
llliMarlo-
llli Pollticlf ,.., ........ ""''"'""'~~ 
il!l MOVIE: Tho Rillito (1976) Erie 11116, NeJI 
Innes. A mock-documenlary of lbo Rulles 
lila Pre-Fab Four band. ' 
IBIAncllnf Joumoyl 

10:30 CD Peollon, "-' lnd Pnlftt 
(J) Trelllldo: Melct Your Own Mvonturo 
(J) fmptcl Now Mtllco 
(J) Scftnco lnd Teclrnlllogy Willi 
llDI Hmn 
llll Andy Ol1lfiUl 
llllEeor 0oeo n 
@BiliDtnceDu-. 
Clll Wllh Kid (CC) 
lllllltl4lnt-
il21 Mlckly - Club (CC) 
llli Journey Tllru -

11:00 CD Poycllfc R-
(J) RouF OUidl (CC) 
m NI'L Pre ...... Foofllol 
(J) MOVIE: All Wtn1 far Clntmu (19911 
Harloy J8118 Kozak, Jamey Shsttdsn. 
(J) Willi In Rovtow (CC) 
(l)Cyclng 
llDI PIIWifWIIlfrtr X 
llll Andy Ol1lfiUl 
llll Lynellt Jtnnlngo Home 
@AuloRoclng 
!IS Tlrafo Mr Dog 
lllllltedDnt Nowo 
llll Thil Willi In lluoiJill 
1221 THn Angel Jason challenges Dennlo 
to a ri!CO with ownerlllllp of !he -a car 
going to lila winner. (CCI 
IS MOVIE: Tht Rncut (1988) Ksvln 011-
lon. Marc Prtc6. Navy brala attempt to res
cue their lalbam ~om Korea 
l@l Flllt Sopflll Clrurch ofllontll 
aAndoniJoumeyt 
liZ Domingo 1Jeport1vo 

11:05 (J) Mljar 1.tque 11utb111 (CCI 
11:30 CD Dlant1lco 

(J) MOVIE: Melee War tor ,_,., 
(1937) Vltlor Moore, Thomas MIICIIsll. 
ClDI Wilen It W11 t Olmt 
llll This Week In Blltblll 
(jJ) World C1e11 Culllne 
(B) Punky Browlle1 
llll Hoedllno N-
QJ MJjor Ltlgut BIMIIall 
Ia Todletsont (CC) 
121! Dr. Domento Annlvi!IIIY Opening tho 
archiVeD end findlnp Udbllll m Milton 
So~o. Robln l'lllllarmJ and Mort Sohl 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 CD MOVIE: Cruy People (19901 0Udl9y 
Mooro. Daly/ HaMIIh. An ad exeCOJtlve'o 
noval approacb lands hm In o sanitarium. 
(J) Be~ lilt 8t:enH (CC) 
([IMOMywql 
W LtecloOtllrllln 
llll Oreal Clrtlo of Chlcaao 

(jJ) AmorlctnlfiiiJ 
lllllltl4lnt Newt ,• 
llli Thll Alltnracl!il Wulhtt 
IHllllngtt Bay (CC) . 
IHl MOVIE: Thoml (1$M) JsmBs Amess. 
J81116S WhllmDn!. Agenl8 - to lnV0811-
gal8 reporta ol giant, mutated ants. 
®Rod,.., 
!ill Publll: Polley Coollrlnc. ... 
(ft)Ancllnf JGirnQt . 

12:10 (jJ) Mljar 1.tque Bae1J111 
12:30 (J) Tlllnlclllg Allowld ' 

(]) MOVIE: Bllurday Nigh! Fmr (1971) 
John Travo/IB, 
WEtrlbMIIIItll 
(!) Goodwill OemOI 
® Ttnnla (CCI 
llllllrelram Kirr 
llllHtlllhr Kldo 
lllllltldllnl Nowl 
IHllGrro (CC) 
IUl Sholl Alltllllon Sptn T1rt111r 

1:00 (J) Wulllng!Gn Willi In Rtvllw (CC) 
(J) World Rtporl 
(J) MOVIE: SpdngtiiM In 1be R
(1942) Belly Grab/8, John Payne. · 
Clll World AwiiJ 
@ Auto Hoeing 
!IS MOVIE: Dlmplol (t938) Sll/tffy Tem
ple, Frank MOffJBII. A plnt-siled oongs
~ess supports her granddad. CoJbtlzod. 
llllllto-N-
IHI Dlnonud Using IIHIIIU hlatory IO ex
plore tho posslblllly Drat birds de8cendDd 
from dlnDSDUrs. Woltor Cronkite hosts. 
(CCI 
IHi MoVIE: Tho Te-(19841 Arnold 
Schwane118QQDT, Unds HamiiiOII. 
l@l King II Coming 
121! Slllnd-Up, Sllnd-Up 
llli Ancltnt Journey• 

1:30 (I) Well$trHI Willi (CCI 
llll Hudllne Hture 
ID Ooll , 
l@l Pelllr LtLondo 
ll!l SCTV 
1121 Jut(IOI do Ill Amllltd "04odwtll'' 

1:50 IHl Dllnoy Clrlnntl &Matlbe
Tttehtr(CC) 

2:00 ())MOVIE: 1be Fourth -(19071 Ml
chasl Caine, Pllln:ll Brosii8Jl. 
(J) Firing Lint 
(J) NFL Clutrllrllock Chtlllngt 
®l POA Golf (CC) 
® Kltptrt ollbe Kingdom: Eltplrtn1t of 
Tuvo The elephonla of Toavo National 
Park In Kenyo and 1101>1nter1eren by 
men. 
(lllltl4lntlltwt 
122!MbVIE: Tho ClpllnollldUIJ
(19811 Dan Hlll/(/8rly. Clluclr Connom. 
ID MOVIE: 1be Tbln Man (198411Wl/sm 
PoweJI. MymB LDy. Nick and N11111 Charles 
seardllor a miSsing Inventor. 
llli~ 
lill MOVIE: 1'1111 It lplnll Tep (19841 
Cl!tlsiOpllet Gues~ MIChael Md!IJIJI. 
IBIAncllnf Joumoyl 

2:05 (J) Andy Cldlllh 
2:30 m Jalm McLtughln'o 0nt on 0nt 

([I MOVIE: Tap (1992) Robin Wi111amtJ. 
MlchiBI -· A ID\'IIIIkel'- IllS relaUve's piOIIO mll1!el war toys. (CC) 
llllMOVIE: CGM&pllmlltr(l961111«1r 
Hudson, GIM I.JJ/IoiJdtlld& A -
loams that his viii II being used as a hobiL 
lllllltl4lntlltwt 
(jJ) Klntr'l -

2:35 ([IHIIIPJ Gop 
3:00 (J) - Vopge (CCI 

m ""' IIHclr V*JIIII 
([I Lllll!dllon (CC) 
(J) MOVIE: Kilty Foyil (1940) Glllf1ll' Ro
gers, Dennis M«!!an. A woman c:astll 
asldo her 1rue love lor an old llama 
llll Sllorl 
lllllltllllnt -llll Lovtlloll 
llll Thil Evtnlna't W
IS Wtlrd IScllnct (CC) 
!ill Crello .. Dolla' Jt. 
!ill Pullllc Paler Conllrlnct 
ISAncllnfJoumoyl 
ID Ftlllvll ACipUico Un especta<:u1o 
musiCal desde ACIIliiCo ""' Ia IIMI!Icll de 
Olga Tanon, Los Fanlasmls dill Clrlbe 
Banda MacllDs, Emmo NavalrB. RICky Mar: 
Un ' Carlos VIvos. 

3:05 ([lllugt Bunny 
3:16 (D) Ttnlll llllllng 
3:30 (D) IIlii Plltol 

IUI
lllllltedllno -Ia Sonlor POA Ooll 
IS Wtlrd ICIInce (CC) 
IS 11i111Dt! olllctt 

3:35 (J) lflw Adverlturtt ot ClptHr Plllnel 

4:00 ~In Plrldlli • 
Ill On Fill Wilf1 Fllllh Rosano Do Solo 
nana1as. 

. 
• 

(DP-Pit12 
([I World Todir 
(!) eritrtalnmiill T..,.... (CC) 
®lllllr llob'l ., ..... 
® Mlglil Zone 
® Ftont MonktP to Arlii 
®~'USA 
®HtditlttWI 
Gll8knon a lftllon . 
ID AV!llllli lcct 
1D MOVIE: '1111" Olir In lilt - C1rM 
(1977) Andy Gltllfl/J, J.-~ 

7!00 
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WHAT's NEw 
• 

' On Faith with Fire 
On Faith with Fire eKploiclthc 

encounter of the Spanlshconquill8dors 
and missionaries wilh the native 
people of the New World. Naaated by 
Rosana DeSota, star of l.a Oainba,thc 
Jli'Ognlm recouniS the events leading to 
the arrival or Columbus and the 
Spanish oxploration of Mexico and tho 
southwest. The blending of the 
Spanish Catholic faith with the native 
splritoality gave rise. to a distinctive 

' 

practice of, faith that is pan of the 
Hispanic culture today .. Hornelillars, 
devotion tq Our Lady of Ouadalupe, 
love of family, and cme for otlte!s Is 
demonstrated by several proO!es. 

On Faltb wllb Fire will be 
broadcast Priday,July 2~1h. at9:00 
p.m. The program repealS Satorday, 
July 30th, at6:00 a.m., and Sunday, 
July 31s~at4:00p.m.on KENW-TV. 

The Horse 
This four-part series, hosted by recreation,andvocalion. ltalsolook.f 

Pamela Sue Martin ("[lynllsty"), at challenges facing Uail riders, anew 
explores various aspects or the training method referred to as 
relationship b.etween horses _and T.B.A.M. Cfellington•Jones Equine· 
humans. Shot on location throughOIII Awareness Method),•and the myth(. 
the U.S.,Ihe series introduces vit\\'cr•· , and realities of modem horse life. 
to the equestrian world and ita hllinllll The Horse airs Fridays, at 10:30 
partners wbo pursue adilent~te, . p.m. beginning July 29th. 

' !' 

• 

' . 

New ''llow-to" 
That Can't be Wood! 
. WitirMike Kent 
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Mike Kent has IPken his duck · 
' .. . ' 

·' .1' ·' ,• 
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T WEEKDAY Continued ·· 

(HJ Aven1uras de Capullna 
5:35 t]) (TU-TH, M) Tom l Jerry'e Funboun 

(]J (F) SWAT Kall: The RldlcaiSquadron 
6:00 l]) Captain Pllnet and the Plant~ 

CIJ Homestretch I" 
(]) Cl'J News -
(() Stop the Smoggiest 
([) Daybreak 
(I) (M) Boy Slaves 
@J This Momlng 
CHl Garfield 
Cll @ Paid Program 
CIIl HeadBne News 
(IlJ Rude Awaktnmg 
(]Jl Ftinllt.onea 
CIIl This Momlng'a Welthef 
l9l Sportscenter 
@ Freggle Rock 
0 Tetnage Mutlnl Ninja Turtln 
® Prime nme Praise 
rBl (TU-TH, M) ~wer CaJ.In 

·) 

' ' 

l2ll (F) Joumaliall' Roundtable Discul
alon 
(2lJ Short Auentlon Spin Thnter 
Ul Magic Bol 
6 NolotroiiOI Gomti 

6:05 (J) GliUgan'a laland 
6:30 Cil Conan the Adventwer 

CD Stretching tor Ufe 
CD Entyclopedll 
()})BolO 
(]II (liD Pakt ProsPm 
I])] Headllnt New• 
(]J) I Dream of Jeanrue 

(.JI Headline Ntwl 
@ Who't the Boas? 
OBodrlhlplng 
lla)Cart!Hfl 
Ill But• Bunny's M-Stm 
® Marflrn HicktJ 
(D) Stand-Up. Stlnd-Up 
fB) 111a. 1M HIPJir Profenor 
(ft) El Doctor Candido Pertl 

8:45 CD (M) Staying A1Jvt 
9:00 (J) TeJe Spfn 

()) lamb Cbop't Pllf•Aionfl 
(J) Rk:ld llkt 
([) (F) Southlm JuatJct: The Murder ot 
Medgar Evlfl 
rn Uvt - RIDI• • Kathlt .... 
CV (FJ Roy Rogn: King ot the Cowboya 
(I) (MJ Sprlngtlmt In tht Rockies 
® Price II Right 
(B) Ptoplt'l Cowl 
(j)) Paid Progrlm 
em Biber 
1]1) Hucline News 
(]J Rlchlnl Bey 
CBl Thll Aftemoon'l Wutbtr 
® Sporttctn1tr . I 

@ Advtn1Urll ot the Oummi'Bhtt 
1ft) KnotiiMiding 
1D Arnet1c1n Gladiatcn 
IBl Klnntth Coplllnd 
a (TH.f) House of RlprtHntlttvn 
(II) Saturday Night Uvt 
@Migk:Box 
(D Uevatelo 

IB flU-f) Sportacenter 
(ftl WelcOme to Pooh Comer 
(H) Pink Pantht!lr 

• 9:05 (() Madock 

(3 Real Gholtbultm 
M.l (TU-F) Almolt Llve 
rm (M) MuJ1caJ Shorb 
@KH1yCab 
OElChlvo 

6:36 (J) Bewltthed 
()) (W) Babel In TOJland 

6:45 Cll A.M. Wtlthet 
f2ll rru, M) Vlewtr Cd-ln 

1:oo m Bonkn 
(]) Seume Stret1 
CJ)TodaJ 
rn CJU) Summer Rental 
(W) The Living Dayfighta 
(TH) The 8btlboard Kid 
(F) lndlanl Janel and the Temple of 
Doorn 
(M) Tbt Bad HtWI Bem 
(I) Morning New1 
CIJ Good MomJrlg America 
(.iJ (f) M)' Favorite Spy 
C1ll Paid Program 
® VldeoMomlng 
® Cable Health Club 
(]I) Hel(J!!M NP~B 
Clll f6Tfl Blodts 
tDl Bewitched 
® Bodlee In Motltln 
@ Under the Umbrella Tree 
123) Pink Panther 
CMl Real Gh011buatera 
(B (W-nf) PubDc Polley Conference 
!lTJ Mystery Sden:o Thuter 3000 
~ Bookm!ce 
(1~ Chotphito 

7:05 W Happy Days 
7:30 CIJ Wgtrty Motphln Power Rangers 

CJ) (TU) Tales of Manhltlan 
(M) Make Way for Torruwrow 
(Ja) (T\J.F) Cooky's Cartoon Club 
I~ (M) Yogi & Friends 
~ PilUS Progrlm 
~ Head!lnt Ntwl 
llll Partridge Family 
®Getting Rt 
@ Dumbo'l CUM 
@ Pink Pan1her 
@ Scooby Doo 
® Jotm Hagee Today 
@ (TU, F) Public PmJcy Conference 
@Join In! 

7:35 CIJ 11uee's Company 
8:00 (]) Menle llelodiel 

(]) Mlster Rogers 
(]) {W) Dally Kenyon 
(THt The Rve Pannles 
®Salty 
(J1) Andy Gri!lth 
(1}) Paid Program 
(B) T oon Toast 
(1)) Headline News 
(i7J MTV Jams 
(jJ) Who'a tht Bon? 
® Step Retbok 
@ Mouse Trades 
(@ Jetsona 
0 American G!adlatOrl 
® Rod Plflley 
fBl (M) Public Poficy Conference 
(Zf) Polltlcatty tnccmct 
® ZoobRet Zoo 
(til Ptpa Solteto 

8:05 CIJ Utile House on the Pralrlt 
8:30 (I) Goof TrGOrJ 

(l) Barney a Frlendl 
({) (TU) Southern Justice: 1be Murder of 
Medpi'Evera 
w (TH) !CrotodiJe' Dundee n 
(i2) - GriMih (ii) Paid Pmglam 
Gil Hta1hdiff 

9:30 (]) Oamrlng Duck 
(])ShlnlngTimt6\IUOn 
(I) (W) Bulcfdt Not'n 
(I)CNN a eo. 
(() (TU) The Prldt ol !ht VriHI 
CD> Ptople't Coll1 
(jJ) Paid Propn 
(jJ lnapector o.dget 
GI....._Hnl 
® (TU-F) Sportlcenter 
l21l Jwnp, RattJt and Rol 
(H) (TU, TH) Pltmt Tlmt Updatt 
<Bl(W}Onll 
a (f) Bob Miller 
s IM) Jtwllh VOice 
BKfltrCatl 

8:45 (I) ('ru) Toys 

10:00 (I) (TU) Aclpulco H.E.A. T. 
CD(W) eotn 
(I) {01) WCW World Wide Wredlng 
(I) (F) World Wrntllng Ftdlrllon Super
ltarl 
([) (M) Wonder Vem 
CllStorytlme 
(]):Monttl Wiliams 
CIJ Ntnhour 
(!) Rolonda 
(() (W) The Bn1 Vem o1 Our Uvn 
(TH) Blull o1 Hurta 
(FJ Wllklnd in Havana 
GDl AI the World Turns 
cmOtraldo 
(jj (TU) T ourifie Dtltinlt1onl 
CiJ (W) Americl Coll1 to Coast 
CHl (TH) On Top of the World 
CD) (F·M) World Any 
® AJetnt's cmtt 
(i!) Left Make I Deal 
® Head!Jne News 
®BeachMTV 
®Flying Nun 
(8)8pottscenter 
@Danger Bay 
!til Clwlie'J Angell 
@ Parker Lewis Can't Loso 
e Prime nme Praise 
(fil {TU, M) House of RepresentlttYet 
@A.ust 
@ Yvonne'• Cool1xloll 
0Mucl1achltn 

10:05 (J) (TU, TH-M) Perry Muon 
(J) {W) Andy OrB 

10:15 CIJ (F) Moon.ttruck 
10:30 ()) (M) Wondtf Yen 

(]) l.Cing Ago I Fir Any 
rn (W) Captam Amtrtc~ 
(M) Taitt From the ()ypt 
([) (TH) Ufel1odea: Famllet In Crtsfl 
(JJ (M) Easy Uvlng 
Gil (TU) TCHJtiftc Dtstinatlont 
(iJ) (TH) On Top ot tbe World 
® Country Todly 
(B) Jumble: The lnterlctl'n Game 
(jj) Htadlint News 
<iil Charlet In Charge 
(B) (TU-F} Sportacenter 
lfi) Zono 
0 My Two Dads • 
s (W) Public Policy Conference 
®(TU)Jockl 
1m (W-M} Whole Lint II H Alr{ny? 
Cft) Blba•• llllln Kftchtft 

10:35 (I) (W) MIIOr IAIQUIBuebll 
11:00 (I) Magnum, P.L 

(I) Kldlongt 
t1lOtr• ot 0u1 Uvea 
(I) CTHJ All Want for Clrltllnu 
Cll Sonya Uvt 
m A• I1J Chldren 
tB J)clnlfiU.t 

==·r...-CiJ Coofdn• U.&.A. 
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AFTERNOON 
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Handmade patchwork quilts In a 
collection of authentic Early American pat
tams. Each is masterfully handcrafted for 
heirloom quality with 100% cotton top and 

Our entire stock of 
Wonderfil pillows 
and mattress pads 
is on sale. 

3~c standard, sale 
Wonderfilt~ pll!ows in a large 
assortment of firmnesses. sizes and 
styles. Selection includes hypo-allergenic 
polyester, feather or feather/down fill. 
Sizes vary by style. Sale 3.119-19.99 
Body pillow with pillowcase 
(not shown). reg 14.99, sale 11.99 --by siDrB S8l8 11003 not lnell.llll Sooctal 
l'urd1a:;a IYM113d< l)llkrm 

&!.~ester twin mattress pad, sale 
WondorflJe mattress pads are 
guaranteed to fit any mattress from 
4-14W' deep. Choose from polyester, 
colton-polyester, 100% colton top 
and waterproof mattress pads. Twin, 
extra-long lwln, full, queen and king•; 
sizes vary by style. Sale 6.119-3t99 
Also on sale: therapeutic mattress pad 
of convoluted foam for extra comfort and 
support Twin, full and queen sizes, 
sale 5.99-10.99 
"CCII.J<Jng 111 Cellfomla ana Navada. SGisctiDn van"" toy G!MI 
Sale does no11nduda Spec:laii'Uicllase Wllndsrfll Plu3 
mattresspad · 

back, polyester fill. Choose from Patchwork 
Bouquet (featured) and other patterns. 
Full/queen ....................................... .sale49.99 
King ..... ........................................... -.&ale 89.99 
Standard sham, each ....................... sale 12.99 

Sal '/ e, -~· 

Finn standarit. · . . 
~" . 

.,, \ 

. ' \ . 
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The Heirloom· Lace Collection. 
Exclusi 

. ., 
• .1, f • 

I 

. I 
The Heirloom Lace CollecUon f9r the 
bedroom, bath and living areas,-Features 
handcrafted lace, cutwork or crochet 
embellishment on 100% cbtton fabric. 
Ivory In outwork and crochet designs to 
mix or match, or white Battenburg. 
Sheet sets In 1Dp% cotton. 

Reg. Sale 
3-pc. twin set ......... ~,. ......... 24.99 ............. 19.99 
4-pc. full set ..................... 34.99 ............. 27.99 
4-pc. qtJeen set ................ 44.99 ............ 35.99 
4-pc. king• set ................. 54.99 .•.•...•.•. .43.119 
Extra std. cases, pr ............ 9.99 ......... ~ ..... 7.99 
Comforter covers, twin, full/queen and 
king, reg. 39.99-59.99, sale 3t99-47.99 
Shams match comtorter covers, 
standard and king, 
reg. 9.99 & 14.99, sale 7.99 & 11.99 
Quilts In twin, full/queen and king, 
reg. 59.99-99.99, sale 47.9!H9.99 
Stsndanl sham fllatches quilt, 
reg. 14.99, sale 11.9!1 
Dust ruffles In twin, full, queen and king•, 
reg. 19.99-39.99, sale 15.99-31.99 
Window coverings, several styl,es. 
reg. 9.99-29.99, sale 7.119-23.119 -

c Bath acc:essortes have handmade 

. ·• . . 
cotton embellishment, 
reg. 6.99-14.99, sale 5.59-11.9!1 
Showar curlaln with valance, 
reg. 24.99, sale 19.119 
Plus: 30x48" cotton rug, lace by the 
yard, table toppers, toss pillows, 3x5" 
frame, 68" round tablecloth, covered box, 
lamp shade or complete lamp, 
reg. 9.99-39.99, sale 7.99-31.99 
Heirloom 1.81:11 COllectiOn Is 1101 mllalllo llllthlmwa 
'Cal-kl1g llhoel &ell IIlii rullles In ClllfooU 11111 Novacb. 

799 
Prints or 
wovens shown, 
sate 

All toss pillows. Our huge 
assortment Includes solld-£Oior 

chintz, woven, textured, print and 
many more styles In colors that 

rang(! from neutrals to deep jewel 
tones. Sale 3.99-19.99 

/!\TARGET \:1 ootcTMORE.Mfi.BS: 

.·~· • 
• 

• 

3 
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A. Chair pads, styles shown. 
Reg. 7.99, sale 6.39 each 
20% off all other chair pads, 2-pc. rocker sets and bar 
stool covers, reg. 7.99-24.99, sale6.39-19.99 
B. Place mats, styles shown. 
Reg. 1.99, sale t59 each 
20% off all other place mats, napkin!! and napkin rings 
in many styles, reg .. 49-3.99, sale .39-3.19 
C. Wooden table or glass top. 20" diameter table 
has sturdy legs. Glass top fits table top. . 
Sale 3.99 each 
Table 1s easl~ assemolod 

D. 70" ruffled tablecloth, solid colors. 
Reg. 7.99, sale 6.99 
Also save on all other decorator round table toppers or 
tablecloths, reg. 5.99-14.99, sale 4.79-11.99 

Save on all area rugs. Styles 
shown are just a sample of our 
large selection. 
• 21x34", 21x36" or 24x40" size, 
sale11.99 
• 30x50" size, sale 21.99 
• 24x6B" size, sale 24.99 
• 42x66" size, sale 39.99 
SilBII vary by £lyle. 



and accessories let you create a 

Mesa 

ua... - ... -~-- ·-~- .. , 

Essence cotton towels by Lady 
Pepperell. A luxuriously soft, absorbent 
towel In 100% cotton. Choose from 
9 solid colbril and 2 coordinating r 
stripes. , .• 
BatiJ towel ..................... iaiD 2.99 
Hand towal .................... aala 2A9 
Washcloth ..................... aala 1A9 
36Jdi0• blllh lhaat .•........... tiala 5.99 
Essence bath rugs by Aladdin. Six 
soll~·colors match Essence towels. 
Durable DuPont An1ron nylon with 
nonskid bac1Sfng. 

• 21JC34•rug' .................... aalo5.99 
· Cplltour RID ,' ......•.......... . 1818 5.99 
.2Ax40•rug . : .................. aale 7.99 
~-IIC- tank aat. ................. aale 7.99 

' Unlvllliallld cover ............. aala 3.99 

A. Amalll shower curtain (shown). 
Reg. 14.99, sale 11.99 
20% off all other shower curtains. 
Many stylesr colors and patterns, 
Including tmditlonal and updated 
designs In vinyl or fabric, 
reg. 7.99-2999, ale 8.39-23.119 

B. Dhunte rugs In styles shown. 
Reg. 12.99, sale 10.39 each 
20% off all other dhurrle rugs. 
Choose from a large collection 
of colors; designs and sizes. 
Machine washable for easy care, 
reg. 7.99-24.99, sale 8.39-19.99 
Salodoesnotllldllle SpllclaJ--dlunlt!lllfl3. 

C. 20% off bath coordinates 
and accessories in 4 designs: 
Golf, Key West, Mesa and Duck Creek. 
Each design comes In shower curtain, 
window topper, 3-pc. towel set, bath 
rug and decorative soaps. Plus lotion 
holder, soap dish, toothbrush holder 
and tumbler In cemmlc; and waste
basket and tissue dispenser In plastic. 
Reg. 1.99-1999, sale 1.59-15.99 
Noii!VIIIable 81 OUumwa II' MI. Clime!. • 

Duck Creek 
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Introducing 
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-- ----~------_,--,-,, .-~---....,.,..,.----:: 

1 

• • m1 en 1m. 
Quality-made Greatland Trading CompanylM jeans. 

Incredibly priced, IDOre deniiD for your dollar. 

Girls' and 
boys', 

LOW PRICE! LOW PRICE! 
' 

Merfsand 
wq(nen's, 

GreaUand Trading Company"' jeans for the whole 
family. Comfortable cotton denim. Men's 28-42; 
women's 4-14 average, 4-14 petite. Girls' 4-6X, 7-14 
regular and slim. Boys' 4-16 regular, 6-16 slim. 
Men's extended sizes 44 & 48, Low Prlce115.88 

'----------~--------------~~--·----..__....__ ____ ,~- -~-~~-··=----""--•••'----~- .0 Oo. ''' ___ .,., ... ~~..,. ..... "''·'--'~'''""'~'"•-~·--······'' .. No0••••·->0.o ''' 
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Women's sDk noll shirt. Short sleeve; 
baseball style. Ught blue, rose, thistle and 
cream colors. S-M-L 
Plus Size, 18W·24W, sale 1U!I 

' • 
Women's Murona• cotton ribbed T-shlrt. Fitted style 
In blue, natural, green, white and pink. S-M-L. 

" 

Women's Meroaa• eo1to11 denim Slouelt shorts. Brushed 
denim, 5-pocke\ style. Assorted colors. Sizes 4-14. 

1299 

1!\TARGET. 
\;;J EXPECTMORE.PAYws.f 

New at Targetl v, th8 vibrant new scentbr vanderbilt 
to fl. oz. eau de toilette spray. 
.5 fl. oz. V eau de toilette spray, sale 8.29 
211% off all other fragrances, 

L'Oreal nan polish. Choose from a collection of 
fabuloue colols. At this low price, buy all your favorites. 
L'Dreallfpstk:k. Assorted fas~lon shades, sale 2 for$7 
15% off all other L'Oreal cosmetics. 

Gloria vanderbilt watches In bold designs. Choose 
from a greal selection of leather band, sport and dress 
styles, all at a great low price this weeki 

reg. 4.59-33.59, sale 3.67·28.87 

' • 
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' ---- -
GerTY nursery monitor with 
rece1ver lets you listen for 
baby indoors or out 
Diaper Genie disposal 
system seals away odors 
and germs. 
Refill liners for Diaper 
Genie. sale 3.99 

One-piece, 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Famous name brand 
layette. Select from 
one-piece underwear, 
gowns. caps, booties, 
receiving blankets, 
sleep 'n plays and more. 
Sizes NB-18 mos. 
Special Purchase 
1.35-8.50 
Sizes ,.ry by B1yle. 
Ollor goocl while quanlltles lasl 

' 
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A. Pay tile same low price every day for th.ls 
Century stroller or walker. Stroller Is lightweight 
and easy to fold, with oversized storage basket 
Walker features llBight adJllstrnent for growing 
kids, soft toys and compact fold-up. 
Every Dayl 34.94 each 
Century swing with 2-posltlon seat and detachable . 
Joys, Every Dllyi&UI4 , 
B. Infants' 6-24 mos. and toddlers'fl.4T 
rompers and short sets of polyester -cotton. 
Reg. 2 for 1198, tmlo~for$10 · 

rices baby your budget. 

0 

Honors'" Baby Infant bedding In colorful prints. 
Receiving blankets: 2-pk. flannel or 1-pk. thellfll!l; 
or 1-pk. crib sheet 
2D% off all other Honors'" Baby Infant bedding, 
reg. 3.99-19.99, sale 3.19-15.99 

•• . . " . 

I 
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Leather Spalding and RaWlings low·top alhleUc shoes. 
Assorted styles. Sizes: men's 7-11, 12; women's 5~·9, .1U . 
AD other men's and women's athletic shoes, sale 14.99-11U19 

--- --- ~-----···----------------; 

Our price 
·has never 
been low! 
Meronae watches for men 
and women, exclusively at 
Target With many features 
found on more expensive 
watches-such as calendars, 
one-micron gold plating and 
subdlals. All water
resistant 

Men'aleldher shoes with cushioned Insoles and flexible 
outsoles. Sizes 7-11, 12, 13. 
Women's or men's Jogge,. make for comfortable walking. 
Sizes: women's 5-9, 10; men's 7-11, 12, sale 13.99 

• ., 
' ' 

' 
I • 

SEALS . . . - . 
. . ' ' . 

.. ITS 

Here's the scoop. Target 
is dishing up A & W root 

beer floats for 
just $1 from 

Sunday, 
July 17 to 

Saturd·ay, 
July 23, 1994. All proceeds 
go to Easter Seals for 
helping'" people with 
disabilities. So 

' .. ' -

hurry in 'before 
the rewards melt away. 

6).1· . GET.. . M .. 
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A. 8" sautes, sale 

Save this week on colorful Disney and 
Looney TUnes glass beverageware, 
ceramic mugs, storage Items and juicers. 
Reg. 1.99-9.99. sale t59-7.99 
c 1994 D"""Y & c 1994 warner Bros. 

' 

20~ff 

Get a bonus 11)-pc. gadget set when 
you buy the Tri-Star or Old Homestead 
15-pc. cuUery set that never needs 
sharpening. Black polypropylene or 
wood handles. Includes 
wood block, 7 kitchen 
knives, shears and 
set of 6 steak 
knives. 
Bonus offer good while 
QUan1lllao last 

B. 8" sautes, sale 

15!!.~&0 
GEl BONUS 10-PC. GADGET 
SET wmt PURCHASE 

' 

1099 
C. 8" saute, sale 

., 

A. Real savings! Wear£ver Pleclslon 
cookware with DuPont SilverStone® 
certified no-slick surface. 
• 8" sautes, sale 2 for $6 

11r..:-; •tO" saute, sale 11.119 
•12" saute, sale 12.99 

B. Wea~r cookware with WOOd 
handles d DuPont SilverStone® 
certified o-sllck surface. · 
• 8" sautes, sale 2 for $9 
•to• saute, sale 11.119 
• 12" saute, sale 12.99 
•1-ql saucepan, sale 8.99 
•2-qt. saucepan, sale 10.99 
• 3-qt. saucepan, sale 13.99 
• Griddle, sale 14.99 
• Wok, sale 15.99 is 
C. WearEver Concentric AI 
cookware features WearEv 's best 
no-slick surface, Maxaloo X2000. 
• 8" saute, sale 1D.99 
• 10" saute, sale 15.99 
•12" saute, sale 1!l99 

~. :~ ' 
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7 
A. Each, sale 

1199 
D. Each, 
sale 

' 
',(', 

C. Our price has never been 
tills low on this Sony remote! 
Operates most remote control
lable TVs, VCRs and cable boxes. 
Replaces lost or broken remotes. 
58189.99 
No. RII-YIM 

D. Five hH movies! Dragon: 
The Bruce Lee Story, Heart and SOUls, 
MCA; Three of Hearts, Columbia TriStar; 
Rising Sun, Mrs. Doubtflre, Fox. 
Safe 11.99 each 
E.Kaystune Fun Shooter camet'l is focus· 
free. Just pplnt and shoot. Built-In elecb'onlc 
flash with i.Ul flash-ready light Easy load 
with 1-stap rewind. Black, purple or teal. 
Includes 12-exp. roll of film and 2 M batterles. 
Sale 14.99each 

/:\TARGET 
~ ·r:lCJIECTMOR£PAYI.BS: 

B. Sale 

I 

. ' .. '. . -- ~ . -

• 

. l, . 

,' ' 

A. Telephone answering 
system or speaker phone: 
• Spectra answering system 
has easy one-touch operation 
and flashing message Indicator. 
5alem7 
waD/desk. No. TAD-100. 

• GE Mem9rv Speakerphone 
has 12-number memory, m;fu, · 
·last-number redial and more. 
5aJe2l77 
lbmi/JRjse. wa!Vdo!ik. No. 2·9300. 

B. Spectra 16-channel . 
. cordless phone has Compander 
noise-reduction circuitry for 
sound clarity. Plus 1D-number 
memory. Operates up to 7 days 
between charges. 
5ale49.99 
Tone/pulse. No. LS12Illl 

1499 
E. Each, sale 

. 
IL 

l 
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3599 
Pinnacle, reg. 44.99 

Europa or 
Laredo. 
reg 34.99 

on sale! 
20% off our ent1111 stock of Jansport 
backpacks and fanny packs. various 
styles, fabrics and sizes. Shown here is 
a representative selection. 
Reg. 16.99-44.99, sale 13.59-35.99 

I 

3199 
MI. Rainier, 
reg 39.99 

Ph D. or Navaho. reg 29.99 



American Flyer airline carry-on with wheels 
Is constructed of hard-v.reartng poly-blend 
fabric and has a retractable pull handle for 
easy mobility. 
Rolling puDman, sale 49.99 

Our entirn stDck of luggage ensemblos. 
Style shown here is~~= Skyway. 
Reg. 2499-19.99, sale 1 
S!>ottin11Good3 ~ 

Price includes 
assembly! · 
Magna Glacier Point 
1D-speed bike has Shimano 
Index Shifting (SIS), thumb 
shifters, front and rear 
sldepull brakes, comfort 
saddle and water bottle. 
Professionally assembled • 

• 

Gerry bicycle child carrier 
has 5-point child retention 
system and Instant-release rack 
mount attachment. 
Gerry toddler bicycle helmet 
Is ANSI approved, for ages 
4 and under, reg. 29.99, 
sale 24.99 

20% oft our entlrn stock of baseball/softball 
fielding gloves and bats. Youths' and adults' sizes. 
Mizuno, Rawlings, Wilson and Dunlop gloves of leather 
or vinyL Bats In aluminum or wood. 

gs9 
Aeldlng gloves, reg. 9.99-69.99, sale 7.99-55.99 
Bats, reg. 4.99-49.99, sale 3.99-39.99 

23.99 
Sale 

15.99 
Sale 

1199 
Sale 399 

Sale 

Sale 

Sale 

15 
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Enjoy the leisure life • 
Weber 221!" Bar-B-Kettle charcoal grill has a 
porcelainized steel body and wheels for easy movement. 
Weber Smokey Joe charcoal grill has a porcelainized 
steel body, external ash catcher and draft vent 
6-lb. Kingsford Match Ught charcoal, sale 3.49 

• 

' ,• 
' t-' • 

' " ' ' .II! ,, 

.. 1!' ' . . ' ·'' . , .-- .~ 

~· 1 

' 20~ff 

--

Standard frame for director's chair In natural, white or 
hunter green. Seat and back sets sold separately. 
2-pc. canvas seat and back sets fit standard and 
bar -height director's chair frames. Stripes or solid colors. 
Frame sold separately, sale 6.99 set 

14.99 

Off! Sklntastlc IIUIOct repellent moisturizes with aloe 
vera while it keeps insects away In 3 styles 6-oz. 
fragrance-free lotion, 6-oz. fresh scent pump spray or 
5 oz Sklrrtastlc for children in single-use packets 

Our entire stock of lawn & garden chemicals and 
boxed and liquid fertlllzem. Ortho, Sterns, Jobes, 
Monsanto and other brands. 

Swan Soft & Supple 516-lu 75-fl garden hose is 
premium quality. Easy to coil, 5-ply reinforced 
rubberMnyl. 

Reg .99·24.99, sale .79-19.99 
- ....., ..,., by rm.e Olio< good whlle QU>n1ltir;o """ 

• Swan Soft & Supple 5/8-in .x 50-n. hose, sale 14.99 
• Suncast Options hose reel holds 100 feat of 518-ln. 
hose. Graphite reinforced, sale 14.99 Hol:onollneludsd 



Bath organization: 
• Bath etagere fits all standard toilet tanks. Has 
large cabinet plus 2 adjustable shelves. 
• Ultra bath valet has a fog-free minor, 4 comer 
shelves, 2 towel bars, 2 removable soap dishes. 

Soft seat toilet sea1ll in solid colors. 
• Oak toilet seat. sale 9,99 
• Embroidered soft seat. shell snd elongated toilet 
seats (not shown), sale 11.99 eacb 
H:!nlwan!Oopl 

999 
Each, sale 

torsch storage staclcers Oeft 
snd center) In 2-shelf horlzontel 
or 3-shelf vertical style. can be 
stacked or used indMdually. 
Blue, white, green snd black. 
~ roqulred rur nil ,_.,. Dopt 

13-light 
low voltage 
outdoor set 
priced light! 
Choose set of 9 tier lights snd 
4 Hood lights, or 13 tier lights. 
Automatic on/off timer. Includes 
transformer snd connecting 
cable. Ulllsted. 
2-pk. replacement tier or flood 
lights, sale 9,9!1 each 

A. Strafford CollecUon 52° 
ceiling fan has 5 blades snd 
3 reversible speeds. Polished 
or antiqued brass wtth 
oak/walnut finish blades or 
white with white/bleached 
oak finish. 
Sale 'l:r.T1 

B. 52° Portico Collection 
ceiling fan has hugger -~e 
housing, 3-llght kit, 5 blades 
and 3 reversible speeds. White 
wtth white/bleached oak-finish 
blades or polished brass wtth 
biackloak-flnlsh blades. 
Sale39.77 
Asoom~~~y roqulred rur bol!l tnm UQJrt bu!ll3 
nollnduded 

20% ofl our errtlre stock of 
light kits, reg. 599-19.99, 
sale 4.79-15.9!1 

! ' 

1499 
Steel sheMng, 
sale 

Hlrsll heavy-duty steel sheMng 
(right) In choice of 5-shelf or 
8-shelf style. 
Hirsh 4-shelf steel sheMng (not 
shown) Is reinforced wtth cross
bracing, sale 9.99 

17 
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A. Set, sale 

A. 4-pk. Rally ADS wheel covers 
1n 13, 14 or 15" size. Rustproof, 
high-Impact ABS plastiC. Fit all 
domestic and foreign cars 
Sale 17.99 set 

8. 4-pk. Rally chrome-look 
wheel covers 1n 13, 14 or 15" 
s1ze. Rustproof, high-impact 
ABS plastic. F1t all domestic or 
tore1gn cars. 
Sale 22.99 sill 

C. 4-pk. Rally 72-spoke wheel 
covers. 13, 14 or 15" s1ze. Rustproof 
ABS, spokes are chrome-plated metal. 
Sale 29.99 set 

20~ff 
All seat covers, seat cushions 
and floormats for cars, trucks 

· and vans. 

D. 4-pc. Sagaz nib-back 
carpet mats 1n gray, 
burgundy, blue and black. 
Salo14.99 

E. 4-pc. Kraco Premier carplll 
floormat set Choose blue, gray, 
burgundy or tJiue 
Salo17.99 

F. As seen on TVI 
1·qt Dura LJ.Jbe advanced 
engme treatment 
Sale 14.99 
• 8-oz. Dura Lube advanced 
transmiSSIOn treatment, sale 9.99 
• 8-oz. Dura LJ.Jbe advanced 
all-purpose lubricant/protectant, 
sale 4.44 

G. Trend Seat 2000 seat 
cushion with lower-back 
support Blue, gray. black 
and burgundy 
Sale 9.77oach 

H. Luxury tweed seat cover. 
Umversal fit for most high· or 
low· tJack bucket seats Gray. 
blue. brown or burgundy 
Sale 14.77 pair 

gn 
G. Each, sale 

2999 
C. Set, sale 

27~ 

·--.. 
-

~··· - "-. - -- -

GNB High Energy 55-111011 
450 cold-cranklng amps. on.. goo~~ willie II1J;ll11l\y la:iln. 

Special Purchase 27.99 
GNB Champion 75-month batteJY (not shown) 
with 700 cold-cranklng amps, low Price I 47.911 
A S5 faa ill lmpa;od on tno ptli'I:IISa af n newlll:lll """'II3Umy ll!llaS! o "'*' one Ia--lllt -·Son ba1lmy Wil11ll11tVu! Clulld s.rm:. lied< 
New at Target! ChargePak portable auto/boat battery 
recharging system. lets you charge your dead battery 
by plugging tho ChargePak Into your Cigarette llgllter In 
the safllly of your locked car, sale 27.911 



Secret anU-persplrant and deodorant 
Choose 27 -oz. solid or roll-on or 6-oz. 
aerosol. 

Each, sale 
011 of Olay beauty fluid. 6-oz. original 
or 5.25-oz. dally ultraviolet protectant. 
Sensitive or regular formula. 

12-pk. A&W Root Beer. Choose regular 
or diet Forget the heat, Indulge yourself 
r11th a root beer float 

Goody hair accessories. Choose from a 
wide variety, Including barrettes, elasHcs, 
clips, side combs and pony taHers. 
Sal a dooB not Include brushutloroombs. 

• 

. 
Au~e Hair products. Shampoo, styling aids, 
cllrlfler, curiri~ muddy, hair Insurance or hair 
Safad. SalodooB nollncludB AussiB Gloss, 3·Minuta Mlmcla 01 
lnslant COndi!JonBt. 

15-ot Pert PJus Pert for kids, 3 for $7 
' 

IDS on life's little ne sities . 

Sale 
Purex fabric softeners. 100-ct. Toss 
'n Soft dryer sheets or 40-oz. Rinse 'n 
Soft liQUid. 

Sale 

• 

' . 

. ·- •.. ,. 

Spray •n Walb: Choose 2.8-oz. Stain Arm & Hammer laundry detergent In 40-load 
SUck, 6.5-oz. gel or 22-oi. tflgger spray. UltraFresh or 33-load with color -safe bleach. 
16-oz. aerosol or 32-oz. refill, 
sale2for$4 

19 
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VIva: Accents napkins and 
paper towels. 

3~k.sWe 
New at Targetf 50-cl Aleve parn 
reliever in caplets or tabJets. 
• 24-ct., sale 2.49 •100-ct., sale 5..99 

199 . 
Pack. sale 

Hostess snacks. 10-pk. Twtnkies or 
8 pk Cup Cakes. Regular or low tat. 
Stock up ror picnics and treats. 

.... . 
.. ,. 

•• I I .. 

6~:.srue 
FuJI vtdeo recording tapes. Choose from 
4-pk standard and 3-pk_ high grade. 

4packs 
4-pk. Scomssue bathroom tissue. 
Stock up while the price Is right 

3-pk. FuJI color prln1 film. 
100-speed, 35mm; 84 to1aJ exposures. 
200-speed, 35mm. sale 6.99 
400-speed, 35mm, sale 8.99 

Mentadent 3.5-oz. toothpaste or 
5.2-oz. refill with baking soda and 
peroxide. Cool mint or fresh mint flavor. 

Boston Advance 4-oz. conditioning 
solution or 1-oz. deaner. 
Boston 1-oz. cleaner or 4-oz. 
conditioning solution, 5.49 each 

2tor ••LowPrtce! 
Softsoap bonus pack. 64-oz. bottle 
comes with bonus 8-oz. pump bottle. 
onm oooo while quantity ll!!1IB. 

3..99 

OpU-Free 12-oz. disinfecting solution. 
6-ct. enzymatic tablets, sale 3.29 
12-ml dally cleanert sale 3.99 

~~.sme 
CrayoJa products. 8-ct. washable 
markers: thin tip In classic or bold 
colors, and broad tip tn classic, bold 
and troptcaf co1om; or 64-ct. crayons. 

lO~.srue 
Playtex bras. Choose Cross Your Heart 
Sport & Atness or Push-Up. 
Size3 mld eDen 'rJ1Y b'1 ~ 
15% off an other Playtax. 

-~- -~-~-----------------------------------------------

Sunday Hours 9 am* to 9:30pm. Open Monday through Saturday 8 am to 9-.30 pm. 

MARSHALL 
FIELD'S 

bAVTON'S 
/ ~· .--
'_;;~~ 

To find the location of the nearest Target, 
call toll-free 1-800-800-8800. 
Evory Target advertising supp!ement Is rBCyclab1e. 
Hefp protect our environment 

0 
~ rtnunt Ctt:mJillOCtJll. fGrUIU::fle t:::Dml operJ ld noon. 

0~ Target Slum TM 
A DMsloo of Daytnn Hudson Corpomthm Printed In USA. 
r~GWQPaper Advertising SUpp.toment 

Advertised salo prleea good the week of July 17 through 
July 23, 1094 at Target ond Target Greatland. Great Buy, 
Every Day!, Price Cut. LDw Ptfcer itBms are at everyday Jow 
prtcen. H a Target store or Target Greatland regutartr sells an 
itom bfllow tho ad price shown, you wlllmelve the lower 
price at that store. Regular prtces may V!IJ locaiJJ on 
certain Items. We roservo tho rlgbt to llmlt quantiUea to 
nonnaf tetafJ purdlasea 


